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A bs tract
Mat.hctnut.i ca l stu d ios of inlc cti ou s disease invol ve dela y d illcrcnt ia! oq nn tio us
wh ich a re more arc urut.c in re prese nti ng lIIodel~ with ge~ta t. i o u t.imcs , incuh at.ion
period s , or iutraccl lul ar d cla vs , a nd periodic eq ua ti on» whi ch account for imp act of
seaso nal , or diurnal env iro nments . Th e purpO~( ) o f thi s th csi» is to iuvcsti gut c t.he
globa l dyn .uui cs o f a tim c-d clnycd dengue tran smi ssion mod el and a period ic with in-
host virus mod el .
\ Ve begin with nuu .hcm at.ical prclimiuurics for th is t.hcsi». We pro vid e so me runt.he-
ruati cnl definitions and th eor ems rc lat.cd to th e t heory of coopc rn t.ivc delay dillcrcnti ul
cquut.iou , uniform persi sten ce and coexi s te nce stutc s , cha in trun si ti vc sets , and basi«
rcprod uc t.ion numbers .
In C ha p ter 2, we pre sent a tim o-dclavcd d en gue transiui ssion mod el wit.h age
struc tu re for t.hc vector population . \Ve first introduce t.lro busic rc p ro d uct.ion uumbcr,
und s how t.hu t t.hc di sease pers is ts when R o > I. It. is a bo sho wn t.ha t t.hc di soaso
will di e out if R o < I, pro vided that th e invas ion inten sity i ~ not. stro ng. Wc furth er
esta blish a se t of sufficient cond itio ns for th o cx is tc nco and globa l a tt rac tiv ity of
th e ende mic equilibrium by ti le method of Iluctuution s . N ume rica l s im ula t.ious ar c
performed t.o illu stra te our uua lyt.ic rosults.
C ha p tc rS is devot ed to th e investi gati on of t.ho cllcc ts of peri odi c dru g trca t.mc ut
on s ta nd urd with in- host. vi ru s mod el. We firs t in troduce th e basi c re producti on rati o
for th e mod el , th en show th at t.hc infecti on free eq uilib riu m is globa lly asy m pto t.icnll,'
s t.ah lc a nd th e di seas e eventually disap pears if R o < I , wh ile th ere ex ists a t. I('a"t. one
posi ti ve per iodi c sta t.o a nd t.hc di sease pe rsi s ts whe n R o > I . \ Ve a lso co nside r
opti m iza t ion probl em s hy shift ing the ph ase of these d ru g eflieaey functio ns. It turn s
out th a t shift ing th e ph ase ca n certa in ly a frect th e s t.nbilitv of th e infecti on fre( ~ st.<'ady
s ta te . A num er ical st udy is perform ed to illust ra te om ana ly t ic results .
At las t , wc siuuuuui zc th e resul ts in thi s t.hosis , and also poin t ou t some probl ems
for futu re investi gati on in Chap tc rG.
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III t.his rh ap tc r. we pre sent SOllie dcliniti ous am ! known th oornm s which will be used
ill t he res t. of thi s t hesis . 'I'hcy ar c invo lved ill co ope ra tive delay d illcreut.ia l cq ua t.ions ,
ullif orlllpcr sislclIee a lld co ex ist.ellce states , chaillt.ra llsiti ve set salldhas icreproduc-
tiou uurubcr.
1. 1 Coope rat ive delay differen t ial equat ions
Let V he a Banach space with a ll ord er COile V+ wit.h no ncmp ty interior 111.Y+. For
Y E V , we write :1' :s: y if,lj -:1' E V+, :1' < ,Ij if y - :1' E iIIIV+ \ {O}, and :1' « ,Ij if
y - :r E IIIIY t-.
For delay diflorcutin l equation , let I' deno tes th e IIH1XilllUIIl delay app car illg ill th e
cqun t.ion , th en t he space C := C([- l',OJ, IR") is a nutu ral cho ice of s ta te space . Define
C + := {¢J E C : cjJ(O) 2: 0, -r T :s: 0 :s: O}. T he nota tion <, :S: , « will he used for
t he or de r rel ations 011 C ge nera ted hy C+. III particular , II~ :s: ~J ill C if a m! oulv if
I/J(S):S: 4J(s) holds ill IR" for every s E [- 1',0].
Co ns ide r syste m
d.:~~t ) = f(l.:rtl, (1.1)
where f : JRx D -+ JRII is cont.iuuous and D e C is o pe n. It. is a lso ass umed tha t f
is Lipsclritz in its seco nd arg ume nt on eac h compact subset of JRx D so t.hnt ini ti al
value problem assoc ia te d with (1.1) has uniq ue sol utio ns.
Theor em 1.1.1. ([2D, TIIEOB E~ I 5.2 .1]) As.mllll; thni if </i E f) satisfies <Ii :::: o,
<lii(O) = 0 [or sottu: i tuul I E K then /;(1. r/J) :::: o. If r/J E f) satisfies </i :::: 0 tuu!
10 E JR. then :1'(1, /0 , /p) ::::0 [or alii :::: 10 in its nuirin uil int ernal of eii stencc.
D efinition 1.1.1. f is said 10 be quusinunuiiotu: ij]«: any r/J :::;4' unlli r/Ji(O)= //J,(O)
[orsome i . wc luiuc f i(/p) :::; f i(</!).
Theorem 1.1.2. ([ 2!J. TI I EOB E~ I 5.1.1]) Let I.» n -+ JR" lu: continuous. Lipscliii:
01/ eac h. co lIIJHu:1 subset of n. and OSSU1II C thai either f OJ' !Jsatisfies the quusimon ointn:
condition. Assllmc also tliat f(l , r/J) :::; !J(I.<!i) for all (I, r/J) E n. If (10.1). (lO.</i) E n
satisflJ r/J :::; </i , then
:r(l . /o. r/J . J) :::; .r(l . /o. </i , !J)
holds ]or alii :::: 10 [or which both on ; defined.
Nex t. we co ns ide r t.hc goncrn l nonau to noiu ou s linoa rsystcm
d::~~t ) = 1,(1):1'"
where 1, : JR-+ L(C, JR") is continuous aw l L(C, JR" ) is t.hc space of bound ed linear
map s lro ui C to JRII. Let Li(l )</i deno te t.hc i-t.h com po nent of [,(I )/p. T hou 1,(1)
satis fies t.he quasimonoto nc cond itio n ifand only if th e followin g co nd it.ion hold s:
(K) If 1> 2':0 a nd 1>i (O)= 0, th en 1 ;(1)1> 2':o.
T heo re m 1.1. 3 . ( [2!J, L E~I ~ IA 5 .1 .2]) ( l\ ) holtls if iuul only if there e:rists ll;(t ) E IR
[ori ::=; i ::=; n alld llOsitive !Jol'd llletJsul'Cs l/i) t ) f or l ::=; i , ) ::=; n suclilhai
1 i(l)1> = 11;(1)1>;(0) +t t ,/» (O)tlOI/i)(I ,(i)
) = I , -rj
( 1.2)
IIntil /ii(l ){O} = O. M oreover, if (II) holds. then the rcp rcscnlniio ii (1 .2) is uniq ue anti
ai(l ) anti J/i) (I ) m e continuaus j unciions oj t .
D cfin iti on1.1.2. MalrixJ1 = (ai))" X" is suid to be irreducible if f ol'c /lel'Y IlO111:111»Iy
»I'01'el' subset. 1 of the set N = {I , 2, .. , n} , the re is an i E 1 anti) E .J = N \ 1 su ch
lh.altu , # 0.
Wethellintrod ncethefollowing collditi on :
(I) T he mnt.rix A(1, )(I) delilied by
is irre d ucib le , where '\ E C is t he clcm cut wit h i-t h c-o m ponen t I a nd t he o t.hor
component 0 for all 0 E [-r , O).
D cfinit ion 1.1.3. S ystem (1. 1) is said to he coopcmlii»: if f) ord er con'IJe:I: and
tlf (,p) su lisji cs the conditi on (J() for racl : ~~ E D .
Ifs yste m (1.1) is coo pera ti ve, th en t he deriva t ive ,(/ (1» cun be rcproscu lcd a,; in
(1.2) where !I ; = !I i (<I» a nd ' /i) = >1;)('/» ar e conti nuous fun ct.ions of 4~ E D.
D cfin iti on 1.1. 4 . Sys tcm (1 .1) is sau! to be coopct ui im: awl irreduci ble if it is coOJl-
crat.iuc and llic j ollounnq conditions hold:
(1) For 111111 ~; E D. df (ljJ ) satisfies (I);
(2) For CIIC 17J j [or which I' j > O. llutrc cri sis i sucl: Iluil. [or IIIIIjJ E D.
f Ol'1I1I s11lIlIlE > O.
To presen t son ic res ults a bo ut. t he st.ahi litv of a ll equi lib rium ofsystem ( 1.1). 11'('
nssume f is co nti nuo us ly dillu ront.iabl c and cooperative ill a dom ain D. Suppose [ I
is a ll equilib rium or (1.1), t hat is ii E IR" is such th ai. f (v) = O. T hen t he linear
var ia t iolla lsys(c lIlcorrcs po lld illg to fi is
y'{l ) = LYr, L = r(j'{v).
Defin iti on 1.1. 5. Th e stability tuodulus of L is defined as
8(L) = max{9\"\ : Ddt::.(,\) = O}
whrTc 9\"\ denot es the real part. oj X.
( 1.3)
Suppo se sys te m ( 1.1) is coo pera ti ve a nd irred ucible . T hen wo ca u dcfinc u ro opor-
at ive and irre d uc ib le sys tem of ordinary differont.inl cqua t.ious hy ignorin g allY dcluvs
whic h a ppea r ill ( 1.1). This lead s to t.hc following system
;1:' = F(;r). F(J:) = ft :/:) .
where - den ote the inclusio n IR" -> C hy ./: -> :i'i(()) == :I' i . for a ll IJ E [- r , O),
i = 1, . .. 11. Ob serve t hat (1.'1) hus the sam e cq uilibrin as ( 1.1).
Theorem 1.1. 4 . ([20 , C O HA L LA HY 5.5 .2]) 8(L) < 0 (8(L) > 0) if lind only if
s(DF(1I)) < 0 (8(DF( v)) > 0).
Next we introduce some not ati on s ubout ma tri ces . For matrices : \ a nd 13, 0 :::;
rI , 0 < A menus th at A is cut ry- wisc uonn cgnti vo, positi ve, res pect.ive lv. A :::; 13
mean s t hat () :::; !3 - A. A is qu asi -p osi ti ve mean s a ll of its off-di ugonu l entrie s ar c
nonn cgat ivo. Th e expo nential of a square matri x A is ex pressed a~ ex p[A]. Let piA )
he t hc spectra l rad ius o f th e ma tri x A . T he following st a ndn rd results (sec, e.l-\.. [aj)
will he used lat er.
Theor em 1. 1.5 . The fllllllwilly siu lcuunit s lire valid:
(l ) If A is quusi-posi iiuc IIl1 d A :::; 13 but A # U, then 0 :::; ex p [IA] :::;cx p[l!3 ] but
ex p[IA] # exp [l!3 ], 'VI > O.
(2) if A > 0 atu} 132 0 luis 1111 zero nnu IIr ZIT II CO IU/II.II, tlicn AU > 0 und ll A > O.
(:1) if 0 < A :::; U lntl A # U, then.p(A ) < p(!3).
1.2 Uniform persistence and coe x is ten ce st a tes
Supp ose .\ is a metri c spac e with metri c d. Let f : X ---> X he a conti nuous map
and Xo C X a n open set. Define DXo := X \ Xo, a IHI Ma := {:r E DXo, f"( .r) E
DXo, 'V1I2 0}.
Defin iti on 1. 2.1. A bound ed sci. A is said III utii uct a bounded .,, :1 IJ ill X if
lim ~ lI p { d(J"( :r) , A)} = O.
1l - 00 J 'E IJ
A subset A c X is said III be all atimcior if A is iununnph) compa ct 1I11dinuariont.
(f (A ) = A). tuul A ul lrucl» sonic open. nciq hborhood. IIf iiscl ]. II yllllmi ult.nu .t.or fill'
X ---> X is all uttruc ior iluit allracts eVIT Y point. i ll X. FI!1" a tununnpli; innariuut
scl M . llu: set II'-' (M ) = {:I' E X : lim,,_ ood(f "(:I'),M ) = O} is called ilu: slublc sri
oJM .
Dcfinit ion 1.2 .2 . A conti nuou s nuui f : X ---> X is said 10 bc point dissipaln» : iJ
there is a boinul cd scl. 130 in X such tliat /30 nllrucls cucl i point ill X .
'I' hcorem 1.2.1. ([42, T II EOH E~ I 1.3 .1]) IJ J : X ---> X is cotnpnct and point.
diss ipal inc. then. there is a connected ylobal alirn cior A tluii alt roct» cucli boun ded sut.
in X .
Theor em 1.2 .2. ( [42 , 'I' ll EO IU% 1 1.3.1 A N D IlE ~ I AIl I, 1.:1.1]) AssUIIW ilui l.
( C I) f (Xo) C Xo iuul f has a ylo/w/ allrac tor A :
(C2) There cri sis a f inite: sequence M = {MI . . . , J' ''-} o] disj oint , compucl, urul
isolated imi ariunt sets in 0,\0 such tliai
(b) No subset. o] A1 JOI1I1S a (;yd (: ill OXo:
(c) M; is iso latrd in X :
(d) lV' (M;) n Xo = 0 JOl' eacli 1 < i -: i:
Then. f is unijormu; persis ten t. nntli rcspcc! 10 (Xo, DXo) i ll ilu: SCIIS C iluil. tlWI'I ; erisls
117/ /1> 0 such Ow/ lim illf,,_ ood(f "(:I'), DXo) ~ " [or all :1' E Xo.
Hecalltha t a family of mnpp ings <I> (I ), I ~ D Oil X is ca lled a cout.iuuous-ti mc
sc uriflow p ro vid cd thntx l'{U) = 1, <I>(I):l'i s collti llllolls joillt.ly ill (I, :r ) , Hlld<I>(l) o<[>(s ) =
<1>(I +s) for a!! I , s ~ D.
Definition 1. 2.3 . A cont inuous [unc tion /I : X ---> [0. ) is called a qcucralizcd
distance [uncti on [or <fl{l ) ij il has llu: P1'O/)(:I'ly lhal ll«II{l);,,) > 0 [ort > 0 ij either
/1(;") = 0 awl ;" E Xn 01 ' ij /1(.,,) > o.
T heo re m 1.2 .3 . ( [31. TH EOH E~I :1]) Let p be a qcu ctuli zcd disltu tct: [un ction Io:
Ihe!lill en snnij[o l/l (I>(I). Assunicthut.
(1'/ ) <1>{I )hasa!llo[m[a/lm elor;
(1'2) There eris is ajiniu : sn / ,wnee M = {M l , M2 • • • , M,,} ojlm.irwise disj oinl . 1'0111 -
pact and isoluicd inoorioui sels in DXn unll! ilu: [olltnuitu; prop ert i es
b) No sU[JSI:l o] M [onus a cuclc in DX n:
c) M, isiso[aledi1l X :
d) IV' (M;) n /l- I(O,oo) = 0 [or Ill/ I ::::: i ::::: k. when: 1I"' (M i ) is tlu: stublc .,,:1
oj M; .
Th en there cri sis II > 0 such Ihall im iIlft_ oo/l«II{l);,,) 2: II [or all :" E X n.
Assum e X is a dosed subset of Ban ach space E , a nd Ihat, Xn is a CO Il\ '('X a nd
rc lat.ivcly open subset. ill X . Th en DXn is rclativclv d osed ill X . We have th e
following result..
'I' hco rcm 1.2 .4 , ([4 2 , THEOH EM 1.:1.6]) Let S X ---> X be a conii nu ous 11Iafl uuth
S( Xn) c Xn. A ssuuf(: iluii
(1) S : X ---> X is poini dissinatiu«;
(2) S compu cl:
(,'1) S unifonnly persis ten t unl li respec t. to (Xo,DXo);
Th en th ere cri sis (J global al tinrior Ao f or S in X o that allrucis strong ly bounded sets
in Xo and S has a roeristctu»: stat e :ro E Ao.
Let w > O. A family of mappiug» '1>(1) : X ---> X , t :::: 0, is called all w-periodie
sc mi llow Oil X if it hm; the following propert ies:
(1) '1>(0)= I , where 1 is th o identi ty ruap on X ;
(2) '1'(1 + w) = '1>(1) 0 ' I> (w), Vt ::::0;
(3) '1> (I).r is cont.iuuous ill (I, :r) E [0, 00) x X .
T he mappin g 'I>(w) is called the Poiuc.ux' map (period map ) assoc iated wit.h this
pcriodi c scmil low.
T heo re m 1.2 .5. ( [42, T IIEOIWM 3. 1.1]) Lel'I> (1) be a ui-ncri odic scnii jloiu on X
with ,[>(t)Xo c Xo, Vt ::::O. Ass um e that S = '[>(w) satisfies the fo llow ing cond it ion s:
1) S is poin t dissi poiioc in X ;
2) S is compac t:
Tlicu uuijorm persis tence of S unlli respect to (Xo,D.':o) im plies that of 'I>(I ) : \" ---> X .
1.3 Chain transitive sets
Let. '1>(1), t. :::: 0, he a «out.inuous-ti mc scmillow 0 11 a metri c space X with met ric d.
Wc say e E X is all eqllilihrillmofcI>(t) ifc!>(t )e = e for all t :::: O.
D efinition 1. 3 .1. Let A c X be a nonempty , inuariant. srl. [or '1> (/ ). IFc say II is
in tcr na lls; elwin transiiim: iJ[or UIl Y a , b Ell und UIl Y E > (), 10 > O. there is U
I :S i :S III - I. sucli that d('I> (l i):ri, .ri+d < E [or all ; :S i :S 111 - I.
T h eor em 1.3 .1. ([,(2 . LE~I ~IA 1.2 .1']) Let '[>(/ ) : X -> X , I ::::: O. be a cont inuous
tim e senuj lom. Then tlu: otnequ [ulplia} limit set o] allY prcctnnpnct posii.in« (ncqatirc]
orbit is internalhj cluu ti trans itive.
T heorem 1.3 .2. ( [42 , T II EO Il E ~1 1.2 .2 AND n E~ I AlU( 1.:1.2]) A S S IIII W ihai carl:
equilibrium of '[' (1) is au isolated innari ttnl. set. thai then : is no r,yclic chain oj cqui-
Iibria. U1/( / thai cllery prcnn npm'! orbit C01IIlr:7 yes to S 0 1l/C cquil ilninui o] (['(1). Tlu-u
allY iulcrn ullu cluiiti transi iinc set is un equilibrium oj (1'(1).
1.4 B asi c re pro duction number
Basic rcpro duc t ion uumb cr of an infect ious d isease is a fuudmncutu l and imp ort a ut
concept in t.hc st.udv of d isease contro l, It. is defined as th e ex pecte d num ber of
seco ndary infecti ous ar is ing from a single iud ividua l du ring his or hercuti re infecti ous
per iod . in a popul a tion of susccpt ihlc. Usually. t he basic rcp roduct.iou uumb orscrves
as at hreshold para lllet er in the sense t.ha t.t.he diseasc d iesoutif t he basie repro d lletio ll
1IIIIIIbcr is less th uu unity. a nd th e d isease persist s ill t he popu lnt.iou if it is grealc r
thnu uui ty. T hus , ill orde r to cont rol t hc d iscusc, \\'e need to redu ce R.o (0 be I,'ss
than I. T he explicit forlllulaof R II was given ill [:1,11 for a large cla ss ofa ut.ouomous
cOlllpa rt lllcntalepidclllic lllodeis . Ill t his scct.ion , \\'cprcscn t th ctheor.v of basie
repro d uctio n ra ti os for co m pa rtmenta l ep ide m ic mod els ill per iod ic c uviro m uonts ,
wh ich was develo ped ill [3G] .
\ Ve co nsid er a he te rogeneou s popul a ti on whose ind ivid ua ls cau bo gro u ped int o 1/
h OIlIOg( ~ II ( 'OUS co mpurt. mc nts . Lct:» = (:r l," . •:r,,)'I". wit h ea ch :0:: 0 . bo t he) st at e
ofind ivid ua ls ill ea ch «orupa rt.mcnt.. Assume th a t t,]IC co ru pa rt.iue nt.s ca ll bc rlividcd
into two ty pes: infecte d co m part. mcnts , lab eled hy i = 1, . . . , 11/ , nn d uuinf octcd
«orupurtmcnts , lab olcd hy i = III + I . . . , u, Deno te X ., to he th e set of a ll di s('aSl'-
Iroc st.atcs :
X., := {:r :O:: 0 : X i = 0, Vi = J. ... III} .
Let f i(t ,:r) he th e iup ut rat e of newly infected ind ividu uls ill t he it h co m pa rt.ruout,
v t (l., :r) he t he inp ut ratc of' ind ivid uu ls by oth er mean s (Iorux.u u p lo, bi rth s . inu ui-
gra ti olls) . a Jl(I V-(t , :r) hythe rat e of"t rall sfer of illdi vidu al s oll t of «ompn rtu rcntr ffor
ex am ple, deat hs , recov ery a nd cm igrn tio us ) . T hus , th e d isease tn m s missio n model is
gove rn ed hy a ll a ut{1I10l1l0 Ils ord illnry d ifrcrellti a l sys t.elll :
o/!f = f i(t , :r) - Vi(l.,:r) := f i(t . :r), i = I, (1.5)
where Vi = Vi- - Vr We assu me th at. t he mod el (1.5) nd m it.s a d iscnsc- frco periodi c
solnt.ion :r°(t ) = (0, .. . , 0, :r~~ '+ 1 (I.), . . . , :r~~ (I. )f wit.h :r~) (I. ) :0:: 0, 11I + 1 ::; i ::; n. for a ll
t. Ld f = (/1 ," " /") '1', an d define
F(t) := ( Dfi (~ , : rO (l. ) )) , \1(1. ) := ( DVi(t , :I:O(l.))) .
D.f) l ~ i •.i ~1II lJl'j l ~ i ,j S Hl
i\/ (t ) := ( D {; (~ ;r() (t ) )) .
" J 1II+ I Si.j Sll
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It. t hen follows that.
J)Jf(I,:r0(t )) = ( F(t ) 0). J)JV(t , .r0(t )) = ( \1(/) 0 )
o 0 ./(t ) - M (I)
whe re ./(1) is a n ( /I - 111) x /I u ia tri x . Dcu oto «(>,,(1) he t he monod roiu y matri x of t.ho
linea r w-period ic system ;t = :1(1).::. \Ve mak e th e followiug assum pt ions:
(AI) For each I ::; i ::;/I , t he functi on f j(l , :r ), Vt(l , :r), and Vj- (l , ;/:) ar e nonn ega ti ve
and co uti nuo us on IR x IR~ a nd cout iuu ouxly d ifferent ia l wit h resp ect t o .».
(A2) T hcrc is a rca l uutnhcru. > (Isuch t ha t for ea ch I ::; i ::;/I , t he functi on f j(l , :r ),
v t (l , :r ), a nd Vj-(l , :r ) ar e w-p(:riod ie in I .
(AJ) If :rj = 0, t.hcn Vj- = O. In p.uti culnr, if ;/: E X ." t hen Vj- = () for i = I.
(A4) f j = 0 ifi > /11.
(A5) If .» E X." th en f i(:") = Vt (:r) = 0 for i = I.
(M i) p( I>,IJ(w)) < I , where fI( I>.IJ(w)) is t he spectra l ra d ius of «(> ,I[(w).
(A 7) fI( "-dw)) < J.
Let Y (I ,8).1 > 8 , he t.hc cvo lution operator of t he liuca rco -pcri od ic svst cm
~ = -\l (I ).'I '
Th a t is . for each 8 E IR, th e II / x lI/lII a t.rix Y (I ,8) sa t isli('s
~ }'( 1 ,8 ) = - V(I )Y( I ,s), VI::; 8 , Y (8,8) = I ,
whore 1 is th e 111 x II / idcnt.itv matri x. Set. C", he t.ho ord ere d Ba nach space of a ll w-
per iodi c fllncti onsfroln IRt o IR"' e,!nipp ed withthe lllaxinnnnnorlll and th eposi ti l'c
II
con e C: := h~ E Cw : ¢(t ) 2: 0, VI 2: O}. Th en wo ca n defin e a linear opcrator
I. : C'" ->Cw by
(L¢)( I) = L"" } ' (t. 1 - a)F(t - a)¢(t - a)t!a, VI E IR. ¢ E C~..
Wc call Lthcncxti nfedionopcrator,alll l dcfi nct hcspeclral radi us of Lasthcbasic
reproductio n rati o
R o := p(L )
for t he peri odi c ep ide m ic mo de! ( I .S) .
Le t IV (I ,s,A), 1 2: s, s E IR, be th e cvolu t.ion op erator of th e followi ng linear
systo m
~ =( - \f(t) + ±F(t))IlI, I E IR. ( I.G)
Th e follow ing th eorem is useful to nu mcricall v com pute t he basic repro d uctio n
rat io R o.
T hCOI'Clll 1. 4 . 1. ([ :lG, TIIEORE~ I 2 . 1]) Let (A J}-(A 7) hold. ThcII the Jollowillg
st atements af"{: »alid:
(1) IJ \V(w. 0, A) has a posiiinc solution Ao. then ' \ 0 is IIlI ciqcnualsu:oj L. utul 111:/11'('
R o >O.
(2) IJRo > O. llien. '\ 0 = R o is Ilu: Itll iIJ IU : solution o] p(lI' (w,O, ,\ )) = I.
(.'I) n; = 0 iJII I/d mt.!.t/ iJp(IV(w.O, ,\ )) < I j ill' all ,\ > O.
Th efollowin gresu lt showsthatRoisat hn:sholdpara nlel( :rforthe loca! st abi lity
ofa disease- free period ic so lu tio n :r°(t) .
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T heo re m 1.4 .2 . ([3G, T II EOIlEI-I 2.2]) IlssIl1llC Ihal (A I)-(A 7) hold. '1'1/('11 tlu:
[olloutnu; slnl.cnum ls are oalu]:
[ l ] R o = I ijuiul only i,lp('I'F_I' (w)) = I.
(2) u; > I iJ awl ollly iJ p«(>F-I' (W)) > I.
(3) R o < I iJand oulst iJp«(> F- d w)) < I.
Tl iu», :,,0(1) is aSY1lljilo!.imllysiub l« iJ R o < I. atul unst able iJ R o > I.
Fi na lly, we givc a uumc ricn l ulgo ri t.ln u for t.hc eo ru p u tn t.io u o f R o (~('C ['\'1]).
Let <1> (1, .\ ), I ::::: O, be t he s ta ud urd Iuudmucut.a l mnt.ri x so lu tio n o f ( I .G) wit h
«>(0 , .\ ) = I . Fo r a ny g iven .\ > 0 , we ca n uumc ricnll y eo m p utc a ll c igc nvn lur-s of
<!>(W, .\) by Mut.lnb , or Ma pl«, and hen ce , th e spec tra l radi us, p«I' (w. .\)), of «>(w. A).
Let J (.\) := p«!>(w, .\)). Sin r:c F (I ) is nou ucgat.iv c a nd - \1(1) is «oo pcru ti vc , it fol-
lows that J (,\ ) is continuous uud uou incn-as iug iu .\ E (0. (0 ). Further. lilll,\_ oof (,\ ) =
p«ll_dw)) < I. l3y t he following fUIIl"steps, we can num cri cnll v calc u la te R o.
( I) C hoos e two posi ti ve num bers 110 < bo s uch t.h.u f( II0 > I > / (bo)). If th oro is
no sllCh atlo t.hon T hcorcm Ld . H iii] impli es t.hat. R o = 0 .
(2 ) Defin e two seque nces II" a nd b; by ind ucti ons if /(~) ::::: I. defin e 11 ,,+I =
~, a ud b"+1 = b«: ot he rwise , defin e a,,+1 = II" , and b,,+1 =~. It follow s
t hat II" ::; i.: 11,,+1 ::::: a" , b" , ::; b" , ami f (II,,) ::::: I ::::: f (b,,) for all II.
(:3) By ~tep (2), we have [11 11+1,bll+d C [1I 11 , bll] unrl bll - all = +, (10 - (10)' Thus
liu lll_ ex., all = lilllll_ oo (' II = '\ 0 > O. Since f(II ,,) ::::: 1 ::::: f( bll) for a ll II , we have
/ ('\0) ::::: I ::::: / (.\0), a nd honco J( .\o) = 1. Co nsequently, we have tc« = '\0,
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I {I" - R o I::;li; - II" = f.; (bo - 110). Given a ll erro r to lera nce e, W( ~ ca ll choose






Dengue fever is th e 1II0St. CO III III OII viral discaso sprcad to lnun nns h.v mosqu itos, nne]
has becom e a ll iutc rna tio na l publ ic hea lth concern . Dengu e is ca used hy a gro up of
four nnt igcnicnlly d is tin ct Ilavivirus sorotyp es: DEN-I. DE N-2 , DEN-:l, and DEN-,I:
a ud is primarily tra nsmitte d hy Aedes mosquit os. part.icu lnrlv A, acq.vpt.i mosquit os.
Dengue is found ill t.ropical a nd subtropica l regions aro und th e world. prcd o ruiu at clv
ill urb an a nd peri -urb an areas . T he incidence of dengue has growll dr.uu ut.ir-nllv
a roulld t he wor ld ill rece llt. deca des . It.i s elldelllic illl uore t.halll lO coull tr ies ill
Africa , th e Americas, t he East ern Mcditcrra ncau, Sout h-cast Asia an d t.hc \\' cst erJI
Pacific, It. infects 50 (0 100 million peop le worldwide a year , lcad iru; to 50 million
hosp ita liza tions, nnd a pproxima tely 12,500 to 25.000 death s a year [G, 7, 27, :\7].
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T he hum a n is th o m nin a n rp lifv iug host of t.hc virus, a lt houg h stu d ios have s hown
t ha t ill some pa r t. of t.hc world ruonkcvs may beco me illfl'('( l'd a III I perh ap s se rve as
a so urce of viru s for uu in fcctod mosqui tos [6]. Hum a n ma y get. in foet cd hy a hite
fro m t he in fect ed mosqui to s , a nd A. neqvpt.i mosqui tos m ay acq u ire th e viru s wlu-u
t hey Iced 011a ll in fecti ous indi vid ua l. M uch hav e been do ne ill ten ns of mo d eliug a nd
a lia lysis of di sease tra nsmi ssio n wit.h s truc t ured vect or pop ula ti ou . Wall g a nd Zhao
[3G] prop osed a uoul ocnl a nd t ime-delayed react ion -d iffusio n mod el o f dellgll l ~ fever,
a nd cs t ublishcd a th resh old dyn umi cs ill ten li S of t.he bns ic reprod uct io n IUIIIII )( ~ r R o.
Lou a nd Zhao [221 presented a mal ari a transmi ssiou mod el wit.h s t.ruct.u rc d vex-tor
popu lut.iou, nnd a lso es ta blished a t hres ho ld typ e res u lt, wh ich st.a tes th a t. when
R o < 1 an d th e d isease invas ion is 1I0t. s tro ng , t.ho d iseas e will d ie ou t.; when R o > I,
th e d isease will perx ist..
III th is cha p te r , we inco rp ora te t.hc st.agl ~ s t.ru ct.ure of mosqu itos (see, e.g.. 122]),
si nce t he development. s tages o f mosq u itos have a profound im pnct O il t.hc t ransruis-
sion of di sease : firs t , th e im ma ture mosqui tos do 1I0t. fly and bi te hu ma n. so t.h('y do
1I0t. pa rt.icipa te ill th e in fectio n cy cle : seco nd , ma ture mosqu it os a re q ui te di lle rcn t
from im m at ur e mosqui to s fro m biologica l a nd epide m iolog ica l pcrspcct ives. III view
of rca lis t.ic co llside ra t.io ll, we ta ke t.hese d iffel"l'lItstag l's illto acl'Ou llt.. \\ 'e a lso illcl ude
t.hc t.imo del ay to descri be t he incubat iou per iod s of 1I10Sll11itos a nd t he luu nan pop-
ulnt.ionsv w hich is imp ortaut beca use t here a re incub ut.io n rea Iist.ica llv a ud t.hc t imc
per iod is 1I0t, s ma ll. III fact., from t.hc cx pression of Zq, in scct.iou B, we ca ll sec th ose
delays re d uce t.hc va lues o f R o. T he refo re , t.hc ucg loct o f t.ho delays ovc rcs t.imntc d
th c infcx.ti ou risk .
T he purpose of t.h is cha p te r is to s t udy t he g loha l dyn. uni rs of a t.imc-d eluvcd
IG
dcn v;uc t rau smi ssionmod cl.ln secti on 2, wcprcscnt th cmodel syst cm allllpro\'eits
wcllposod ncss. In sectio n 3, we first introduce the bas i« rep rodu cti on numb er R o,
a nd th en show th at t.ho di sease is unif orml y persist ent when R o > I by a ppea linv; to
th e th eory develop ed in [5, 31). Unde r certa in cond it ions, we a lso ohta in th e nonl oeal
s ta bility of' th e discnso-Iroc equilibri um when R o < I. In scc t.ion } , we ohta in a se t
of sullicic nt cond it ions for th e endem ic equilib ri um to he v;loha lly ntt.ra ctl vc hy th e
meth od ofH uct.unt.ious. In sect ion 5. we pcrform num cn cal simulnt.ious to illustra te
our analyti c resul ts .
2.2 The model
In thi s sect ion, follo wing thc ~ ideas in [35]' we present an ngc-s t.ruc t.urc den gu e mod el
with t.imc dcluy for th e cro ss infection be tween mosqu itos and hum uu iudi vidu nls . We
di vid e t he mosquito popula ti on int o two suhc lassos: aqua t ic popul ati on and winged
po pulatio n. Win ged fem ale A. aegy pt.i mosqu itoes lay eggs in un att end ed wa ter. Eggs
may develop int o lar vae fro m two days up t.o onc week. Th c Inrvnc spen d up to t.hrcc
days to pas» th rou gh lour inst al'S to ente r th e pupal s tav;e. Th e pup a develop s inl o
a n adu lt. a fte r uhout two days . Th e imm atu re mosqui tos live in aqua tic hubit a t.s a nd
mature mosqui to s disp erse to sea rch for food . Let. A den ot e th e den sity of aqua t ic
popul ut.ion of mosqui to s , IV he t he den sit y of winged popul ati on of mosqu ito s , a nd
T, \ he t he len gth of imm ature stage of mosquitos . Followin g t he model to formul a te
a stage -s tru ctu red popul ati on in Aiello and Freedm an [2), we suppose t he dyn am ics
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of mo sq ui to s is descri bed hy
d~~;,t) l3((IV(I ))IV(I ) - oA(I ) - ('- aT" I3(IV (I - T,d) IV(I - T,d ,
dl;;?) c- aTA I3(IV( t_ T,d) IV(1 - T,d - II",IV (I ),
whe re I3i s t.he per ca pitahirth ru tc ofn d ult mosqui to s , 0 is t.hc pcrcapitn de a th rut o
ofnqu ati c mosquitos, a w l II", is th c dcal.h rate ofa dultmosquitos . Follow ing [:IGj , we
ass ume t ha t th o fu ncti on of IJ(IV )IV is t he logist.ic grow t.h rate:
For th e dy na mi cs of hum an populat.ion , we nss uuu : t.luu th e dcn s itv N of t he
huu uui popu lnt.iou oboys
dNdt = II - I lh N .
whe re I I is a co us tn ut recruitment rat.c uud III. is th e deat h ra te ,
To co ns ide r d en gu e transmi ssion betw een mosq u ito s a w l lun uan individua ls . we let
l VI, IV" a nd 11'2 d enote t he dunsi tv ofsuscc p t.ib lc, ex pose d, and infc cl.ious mosquit os
of winge d pop u lati on , res pect ively ; a nd di vid e t he hum au pop u lnt.ion inl«: four COIll-
p.utmcnts : susce p ti b le (5) , ex pose d (E), infe cti ous (I ) a w l recovered (H), Let. T",
),etheiw:n ),a tiouperiodofd eugne vil'llswit hin lllosqnitos aud Th hethl,illcnhat.ion
per iod ofde ngu e v irus with in hosts , Following C howcll ct nl. [8]' we su p pose t ha t
t.hc in fccl.ion ra tes of xuscc p t.iblc mosqui to s a nd susce p t ib le hun um ind ividu al s a rc
descr ib ed by
resp ecti vely, whe re Ii is th e moa n rat e of' mosq uito h it.o» per 1Il0sqn it o , ]I is t he pro ba-
b ility t ha t a b it e by a suscc pt.ililo mosq uit o to a n in fectio us hos t will ca use infoct.ious .
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q is the prob uh ility t ha t a hitc hy an infecti ous mosquito 10 a suscopt ib lr- host will
ca use infect ion to th e host , an d N = S + E + I + I? is t he tota l dousitv of l runuu i
popul a t ion. Since a n infcctio us mos quito uuiy have lower fecundity th nn a xusru pt ihlc
mosqu ito , we let a E [0. I] denot e the relati ve fecundi ty of an in f(-el('d mosqu ito to a
suscepti ble mosq uit o. Spccilica llv, th e iufect.ious mosq uito has t.hc sa me roprod uct.iou
rat e as a susce pti ble mosqu ito if a = I , and have lower re pro d uctio n ra te if a < I.
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ln] , , is t he recovery ra te ofi nfected lunn an ind ividu als, e.; and c:" are (he infecti on-
ind uced dea th rat es of infect ed mosqu itos a nd luuu nu ind ivid ua ls, rcspccti vclv
Note th at th e equatio n for aqunt.ic popu lat.ion of mosq uito » is decollpled fro iu th e
ot her cqua tio us . It th en suffices to consider system (2 . 1)-(2 .7) which is an iut ogro-
I!J
di flcrc ut.ial eq ua t ion sys tem . Di ffcrc nt.int ing (2.2) a nd (2.5) g in 's
(2.8 )
d~? } /I,,1V2(/ }~r~I/} - I/,,£ (I } - /j"c-
"
"T" 1V2(1 - T,,}~~II=~;,})" (2.9 )
T he syste m co nsis t.iug of (2. 1). (2.8) , (2.3) , (2A) , (2.9) , (2.G) uud (2.7) is a ll
ordi nnry d iflcreutial system with tim e delay s . For si m plic itv , we will refer to thi s
sys te m as "t.hc mod el sys tem" ill th e rest of th is chapter.
Let T = Illa x{ TA, T"" Td , a nd dd ille C:= C([- T,O],~7 }. For </> = ('/JI. 4)2. . . , '/J7) E
C , define II 4) 11 = 'L:=I II '/Ji 11 00' whe re IIqJi 11 00= llI<IXOE[_T.O! 1'/Ji(lI} I. T hell C is
a Bnnuch spa ce . Deline C + = {</> E C : ~6 i ( lI } ~ 0, VI ::; i ::; 7,11E [-T, O)}. Th en
C + is a norm nl COlle o f C wit.h non cmp t.v in ter ior ill C. For a co nt.inuo us fun ct ion
/I : [-T ,a¢} ---> ~7 wit.h a¢ > 0, we defin e /I I E C for each I ~ 0 hy /l1(1I} = /1(1+ II}.
\I{) E [-T,O].
III view of (2.2) a nd (2.5), we cho ose t he initi a l d a la for th e m odel svstotn ill ,1:\.
wh ich is d efin ed as
for sm a ll r5E (0 , " ' ~I ' '' ) ' Th e following res u lt s hows th at. t.ho mod ol sys te m is well-
posed ill ,Y,I. a nd th e solu ti oll sem iflow admit s a gloh al att ract or oll,1'oI•
T'hcorcm 2.2.1. For lilly '/JE ,1'01 . the m odel sysle m luis 11 unique nonncqat.iuc solul iou
has a cotnpuc t. qlobal allr tu.lor.
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where
G,((jJ) 1'(,-uT,\[1 - L i; , ~:.( -T,d l +( 1"( _T,d + cPA-T,d + a (11,:, (-T,I))
-I I ..,~'J , (0) - /J..,Lru,(~;( O) <P ' (0),
G~ ( ~'J ) /3"' Lt,(~;( 0 ) 1', ((l) - 11..,1'AO) - /J",('- II",r",Ltl(; ~:)T"' ) <p ,(- T",).
G:M ) (J" , (' - I , ,, , r"' Lr(,il(;~:)T,,, ) ¢ ' ( - T" ' ) - (II..,+ E..,)¢:,(D).
G ,((/J) 11- 1' ,,1',,(D) - /J" Ltl(:~;( D ) (/JAD),
G,,(1J) /J" Ltll (~;( O ) ¢:I(D) - I' ,,¢,,(O) - /-J" e- III,TI,Lt'(;~~T" ) 1':,(- T,,).
Gli(¢) (J"c- II" r"Ltl(;~~T" ) 1'A - T,,) - (II" + E" + ,,)1'li(D),
G7(¢) ,.~'Jli ( O) - 11,,1J7(D).
Note t ha t ,y. is d osed ill C. and for all ¢ E ,l, \ , G(¢) is conti nuous and Lipschitz ill
4' ill each compnct set. ill ~ x ,'I.' , 13y [IG,Th eorem 2,3]' it th en follows t.hal, for a llY
¢ E .Y•. t.hcrc is an uu iquc solution oft.hc model system th rough (O,1J)Oil its maximal
interva l [0 , a,,) of' ex iste nce .
Since G i (¢ ) 2 Dwhenever l' E .1:'. wi th q'i(D) = D, T hoorc ru l.l.! implies t.hat. t.ho
solutions of t he model syste m are nonncgut.ive for a ll t E [D,a ,,) . Note that t he tota l
host popul a t.iou sa t isfies
1"01' SYStCIlI ¥If = H - (II" + E,,)y(l ). t.ho equilibrium " " ~E I ' is globullv aSylllptot ically
sta ble. For a llY D < 8 < I I" /~ E '" ¥if Ill;. = H - (II" + E/, ),) > D, So if y(D) 2 8, t.hon
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.'1(1) 2: <5 . for nnv 1 2:O. From (2 .8). wr: ~e l
By in tcgrat ing on both sid es from 0 to I. we obta iu
c""" \V,,(t) - IV,( O)
= l ("''''' fl", l~r~;) IVJ (.~ )ds-l c'""(.' - T" )(J,,,1~~: -=- :: ::)1V\ (s - T",)ds
= l ('I'""'(J",1~~;) 1V1(s )ds - .L~T'" d' '''' (i", l~(t!) IVJ(s )ds
= [' ( 'I ' '' ' /i''' l~((';) IVI (S ) dS - t' ( " ' '' ''' fi", ~(('~!) lVI ( S )dS
. I - r ll , .I-TII'
Similarlv, if E( O) = .I~TI' C/I"' (i" 1\ '2~'(~(.' ) d8 is satisfied , th en
Thi s implies t hat 1/1 E ,1',\. VI E [0, 0",).
Not e tha t
For sys te m
(2.10)
the cqui lih rium N' = It is g loba lly aSYlllptot ica lly s t.ablc. By th o co mpa riso n pri u-
ciplc, it follows th at
(2.11)
Hegardi lIg t he tot a l vector popu lat.ion, we ha ve
dlV(t )
- dl- IT- UT' [I - W(tI~ T,Il ]+Wa U- T,Il -II",W(I) - f ",W~ (t )
r c- aT'[J - W(tI~ T..Il I+W (1 - T,Il - ll",IF(t)
For sys tem '!If = rc - a T,I1;: - 11",y(t) , th e equi libri um r" ~I;·,~ :.' I\ is glohally asy iup to t-
ica lly stab le. By th e comparison principle, it follows t ha t
IT - U T ,\ I\~
Iim sup W (t ) ::; - '-. - .
'- 00 " I I",
(2. 12)
By (2. 11) aw l (2. 12), it follows th at (T " = 00 , a ll t he solutions ex ist glohally,
a nd arc ul ti ma tely bound ed . Moreover, when N(t ) > ma x{ /!; , ' ·' · -I;'~:."\ } and W (I ) >
ma x{ /!; ' 7'r ~I;'~:.' l\ }, we have
dJ~? ) < 0, ill;;?) < 0
which impli es t hat all solutio ns arc uu iforml y bounded . T h()rdore , th o solution
scmillow <I>(t) = /I,(-) :;t'J ---> ;t'J is pointdissipntivc, By [IG, T heorem :I.<i. l], 'I>(t) is
compact for a ny t. > T . T hus, [17, Theorem 3..1.8) impli es th at <1> (1) has a compnct
glohal a t trac tor ilI ;t'J .
2.3 Threshold dynamics
o
III t his scct.iou, we esta blish the threshold dynamics for t he model sys tem ill (( 'I'1I IS of
t ho bns io roprod uc tio n uumb cr.
\Ve defi ne t he "d iseased cla sses" as the mosq uito and lnu nnn popul a t.iou s t hat a n )
cit.her exposed or infectio us, i.c, IV". W2 , E ami J. To get. t he disease-fre e equilibrium,
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lct.t.ing IV" = W~ = E = / = 0, we t hen get I? = 0 a nd




E tl = (0 . O. O. N ' . O. O. 0) and E, = ( IV' . O. 0, N ' . O.0, 0 ) a rc two di s('asp lroc equilib ria .
where IF ' = I\ ( " ;.~ : :,': ,~ " " ' ) . By [4:3. P roposi tiou -l.I ]. for sys te m (2.13). t he equilibri um
IF ' is globa lly aSy lllp toti ca lly s ta ble if t he following co nd it ion is sa t.isficd
Lineari zin g th e 1II0d el sysl.om at th e disease Ireo equilibri um E1• we obtai n t.lu: fol-
lowing sys tem (he re wc ouly wr it e down t hc cqunt.ions for t.hc discascd clas s('s ):
dll' ,.(I) 11" IF '
- dl- (-J"'"'"fF 1(1) - /1",11",,(1) - /-J,,,C- ""'T"'"'"fF 1(I - T",),
dll'AI} 11"
- dl- jj",c- I'''T''"'"fF 1(I - T",) - (/1", + £", ) II'~ (I ),
d /~~ 1} /-J" IV~ (I ) - /1,,£ (1) - f-J"c- ""T" IFA I- T,,).
d~l~l} /1"c- I",T" IVA I - T,,) - (/1"+ £" + 1) 1(1).
Followin g t he idea in [381 , we intr odu ce th e basi c rc pro d uctio n uumb er for t he 1II0d ei
sys te m . Donot c rj , :1'2, :1':\ and :1'., be t.hc numb er of ea ch d iseased cla ss a t tim e 1 =0.
and :,.,(1), ,"A /) . :1':1(1) a nd :,.,,(1) be the rem ai ning populnt. ions of ca ch class a t t imc I.
res pecti vely, th en we obt ai n
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Th e to tnl numb cr of newly infect ed in eac h d isl'as('d class is
Siucc
[
: : ] = [ :: 0 0 ~:':~::::;:: ] [ ::J
T I 0 I" I~ €, 0 0 I I
1 1 () d;I::':..T/r 0 11
We ca ll see th at th e 2 x 2 nu u.rix:
[:: ::l\1n = o I' "~~£ '''
() '1;~:~:';'11~'1
is t he next infect.ion ope ra to r. As usua l. we define the spectral radi us of t.hc matri x
Mn ast he has ic rl'p rod lltl. ioll llulllhcrRn for t hc tuodcl sys to m . It t hcn fo llows t.luu
R /J",fJj,e- II,,,.r"'+I,,,r"l1V'
" n = N'( /I". + C",)(' II,+ CI, + , )'
0 11I' firs t resu ltshows th at . t he d isease is uni forml y porsiston t ifRn > I.
Theor em 2 .3. 1. Let ( Il l) hold. If R.n > 1, then there is an II > 0 su cli tlmi rnu,





C laim L. Tlwn : cnist.s 11,)1 > 0, such 1lIlIlfm' lIny 'p E Xo, lim sllp ' _ N II<I'(I),!, - Eo 112':
Since II" , < /'(~ - " T,\ , we call choose co> °and ,)\ > °sullicicut.ly smal l, surh that
11\ + II~ ': lI ;l + 11,1 < co, VI ( 111, II ~ , 11;" lid - (N ' ,0, 0, 0) 1< ,)" (2. lfJ)
11 ", + !j",co < ,.e- " T'\ ( I - ~ ) . (2. IG)
For allYr/JE XoI, since 4),,(0) i' 0, and 9(i((l) i' 0, it follows from Th eorem 1.1.1. we
get
W~ (I ) > 0. l (t ) > 0, "11 > 0. (2.17)
Next we show tha t there exists a 10 2': 0, such that 1I', (lo, r/J) > 0. tor all 41,E Xo.
Ot herwise, there exists 4' E Xo, such th at 1I'\{t, r/I) = 0, for all 1 2': 0. From (2.2).
we get 11',.(1) := 0 for all 1 2':T" " t.hcn from (2.1), we got II'Al) := 0, for all 1 2':T"" a
cont.rndict.ion with (2.17). Th eil, "yTheol'Cm!.!.I , 1I',{t) > 0, for all 1 2':10 ,
Suppose, hy cont.rndict.ion, that lill\SUPt-oo II <I'(I )/j, - Eo 11< 8, for some /j' E Xo.
T hus. II<I'(I) /j, - Eo 11< ,), holds for all large I.
2G
T hen wc rn n choos e l ar~e number I I > 10 • s uch t ha t for ali i 2: II . t here hold s t ha t
Consid er t hc ucxt. luu-ar a nd 1Il0l1 0 t Oll C t.imc-d olnvcd system
Let. Ao he th e pri ncipal eige nval ue of t he co rres po ndi ng cigc uva luc p rob lem of
cqua t.ion (2 . 18) . Si nce for a ny ¢JE C([ -T, OJ,IR+) wit h ¢J(O) = 0 , we have /,c- oT.1( 1 _
:181 / J( )¢J(- T/I) 2: 0 . Th erefore, (2 .18) is coopera t.ivo. Th en we co ns ide r t.hc nuxiliury
syste m
By (2 .1G), t.hc eigenva lue ,\ ;, of sys tem (2 .19) is /,c - O T '\ ( I - 381/ 1\' ) - (II.",+ (Jo.E:o) > O.
By T heore m 1.1..1, we get '\ 0 > 0 if a nd only if A;, > O. T herefore, '\ 0 > O.
Wc call choose I > 0 sma ll eno ug h suc h t hat. IcA,,1 :::: 11'1(1),11 E [11. / 1+ Tid.
C lea r l.\',teA "1 sa t is fies (2. 18) for all/ 2: I I ' Th eil hy th e co m pariso n pri ncipl e . we ~cl
coutrn d ictio n.
Claim 2 . Tlw1'l~ exists (J ()2 > 0, such Ihfl l!ol' flny 4'>E Xo, liIll SllP,_ oo II(I)( /) 4~-EI 11 2:
(,' irs t we con sider t.hc lollowin g linea r «ooporativo sys te m
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(J",e- " ".T" (*-£)i (t - T",) - (/1",+ £ " . ) I i!~ (t ) .
(J" e- /" ,T" ( I - £ ) \ i r~ (t - T,,) - (/1/, + £/, + r )i (l) .
(2.20)
Forsul licicnt ly s ma ll e > O. lcl '\ 1(£ ) be t he pr incipl e eige nva lue of svs tc m (2.20).
It is easy to sec t hat f is co nt inuously d iilc rom iuh lc coo pe ra t ive in th e s('nse th at. for
a ny t/~ E C([-T, O], IR~) , th e lin ear op erat or L := I({ (¢) snt.islio» 1,;(0) 2': 0 whcunvor
oE C([-T ,0], IR~ ) wit h '1;;(0) = 0 for sonic I :Si :S2. Th eil we co nsider t.hc a ux ilinry
sys tem
(2.2 1)
Let ,\; (£) he t he pri ncip al eigenva lue of eige nva lue pro blem o fsystc iu (2.21). n.\,
ca lcula t ion, it follows t ha t ,\; (s) > 0 if a nd only if 0 (£) := I(;:.:'\'~~ .( ; ;;: :'~::: ':~; C~; -
£)( 1 - e ) > 1. Wh en e = 0 , 0 (£) = R~ > I. Si nce 0 (£) is co ut.inuo us with resped
to e, we ca n choose e sm a ll eno ugh such th a t 0 (£) > I , t hus ,\ ; (£) > O. B~' T heorem
1.1.4 . '\1 (c) > 0 if a nd on ly if XI (£) > O. T hus , we (' l U I restrict. e s nia ll eno ugh s uch
For t h is sm a ll e, th ere ex ists (5~ = c5~ ( E:) > 0, such th a t
b
l
+ b,)~ lin + b
7
> I - e > 0, atul
b
l
~~~~~ 117 >*-r E > 0 , \;j 1(I)l , II~ , .. ,b7 ) - B 1 1< c5~ .
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Assum e , hy co ntrad ictio n , t hat li m sllp, ~oo II (1) (/ ) ~b - E , 11 < ')2 lor some ~) E Xo.
Th(~11 t here ex ists a lar ge num ber 12 , such t ha t. for a ll i 2:12 ,
Th eil we ca ll furth erchoose 1;\ > 12 1a rge ellollgh , such t ha t for a ll 1 2: I;"
Th at is , whe n t. 2: l ;" we have
/3",,,- I''''T'''(* - E)/ (I - T",) - (11",+ E",)IVAl) ,
(3"c- I I " T/, ( I - E)1V2(1. - T,,)- (II" + E" + , )/ (1. ).
Let p = (VI,V2f' he th e positi ve right eigenvecto r associated wit h ,\ \(E) forsyst em
(2.2 0) , cho ose! > osma ll eno ug h s uch t ha t
C lear ly. h ) q (E)I( p" v2f' sa tisfies (2 .20) for 1 2: 1;1' T heil hy th e co rup nriso u prin ci-
p1(\ \v(~ get
Sillce ,\ ,( E) > 0, let t illg l -> 00, wo oln.ain
i~~ IIW ) = 00, i~~ 1(1) = (X)
n co nt.rud ic tio n.
Let w(</J ) he (he o mega limi t set oft.hc orb it of <1> (1) th ro ugh 4)E ,1.;1.
2D
Claim 3. U¢E.lJ"w(rP) = Ell U EI •
For a ll~' rP E Mil, i.o. '1>(I )rP E DX II • W C 111\\'c IVA I , rP) == 0 , or I (I . ~? ) == O. If
Il' AI . rP) == O. t.hcn fro m t ho eq ua tio ns of S. E und I . we have lilll /_ooS(t .6) = N' .
lilll,_ oo E(I, 4» = 0 a nd lilll/_ oo 1(1, 4» = n. l.ot. '()(I ) he th e solut.ion scini llow of t he
mod el sys te m, which is defined as
Following fro m Th t'or cIll2 .2 .1, (1)(1) is co m pa ct. for a llY I > T . Let w = w((/J)he t ho
olllega lim itsor of <!>(I)rP. It. th en follows fro m T heore m 1.:1.1 t.ha t. w is a ll iut crun llv
cha ill t ra lls it.i\'esct for «)(I). lIc llce , wc havc
w = W I X {(O,N ' . O, O)} x W 2
for some W I E C([- T,nj,IRt) a nd W 2 E C([ - T,O]. IR+). It is eas y to soc t.hat
where ~' I , ~'2 ' ~)7 E C( [- T.0]' IR+) , II>, (I ) is t he solution sc millow associ at ed wi th th e
follow ing sys te m
111',(1 )
- 11 -
a lld l \'2(I) is th c solu t.ion se iu iflow assoc intc d wit h
(2 .2,1)
S ince W is a n int c ruu llv cha in t.runsitiv c set for 1(>(/ ). it. t.hc n follows t.hnt W I. W2
ar e a lso iu t.cru a lly cha in tru ns it.ivo set s for 'h (l ). 1\)2(1), res pcc ti vely. For sys teu:
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(2.24) . {O} is th e uni q ue equilibrium point. and g loba lly asvmpt.oticnllv stahlc. Let





n :- O T" [1- \ \/ ( II~ T,d] +(\\ , (I.- TA) _ 11..,\\/ (1),
- 11..,\\1, (1. ).
(2.25)
By [.I:!, P rop os it.io u -I.I ], W ' a nd 0 are globa lly a.~ym Jlt.o t. ica lly s t.ah l« for sys te m (2.25)
and (2.23) , rcspcct.ivcly. So (jV', Orr is gloha lly nsv iu p to t.ica ll,' s ta hlc for svs tcu:
(2.22) nnd (2.23) ill C( [ -T, O],IR~) \ {(O,O)}. ' I'hc rolorc , by T heorem I.:l.2, we ge t
W I = {(W ' ,O)} or {(O, O)}, and W2 = {O}. T hus , we have w = {(W' ,O,O, N ' ,O,O,O)}
or {(O,O,O, N ' ,O,O,O)}.
t.luu \\' 2(1. , (,6) > 0 for a ll I ;:::1o, and J(I , 4)) == O. From the equa tio ns of W" W2 and u.
we have
w = w:( X {(O,O)} X W I X {(O,O)}
for some w :( E C([ - T,0]' IR+)and W I E C([ -T,OJ, IR~ ) . It. is easy t.o see t.hut
whe re 4)1, 4' 10 4'5 E C([-T, 0]' IR+), '1':«(1. ) is th e solution scmiflow ass o c-iu tr-d wit h t he
Iollowing sys t.cru




By [4:1, P rop osition '1.1 ], W ' is globa llv asyt npto t.ica llv s tn hlc for sys te m (2 .2G) in
C( [-T, OI, lR+) \ {O}. C lea rly, N ' ami 0 ar e gloha lly asy mpto t ica lly stnbl c for sys te m
(2.27) ami (2.28), resp ecti vely. Th eor em 1.:1,2 impli es t ha t W;\ = {W '} or{O}, W I =
{(N ' ,O)} . Th eref ore , we have w = {(W ' ,O,O, N ' ,O,O,O)} or {(O,O,O, N ' ,O,O,O)} .
Consequently, we have U1>EM"W (</;) = Eou E,.
Define a couti nuous Iun ction u : 'Yo -; lR+ hy
C lea rly , 1)- ' (0, 00) C X o. It follows from (2.17) t ha t I! ha,~ th e prop erty t hat if
eit he r p(q)) = 0 and qJ E X o, or p(lp) > 0, th en p«I>(I)<p) > 0, f(JI' a ll t > O. Thu s
I) is a ge ne ra lized dist an ce fun ction for t he scmiflow <T> (I ) : ,y,\ -; ,y,\. By claim
:3, we get t ha t any forward orb it of <I>(t ) in ilia conver ges to Eo or E" hy cla im 1
a nd clnim Z, we co nclude t ha t Eo and E, a re two isola ted invarian t. sets in ,y,\, a nd
(IV' (Eo) U IV' (E Jl ) n X o = 0. Moreover, it is ea sy to sec t hat no subse t of {Eo, E, }
form s a cycle in DXo. I3y T heorem 1.2.3, it t hen follows th a t th ere exists II > (l such
th a t Ii mi n f' ~oo l)(I>(t 14)) :::: I} 1'01' a ll q?E '\ 0 , which impli es th e uni form pcrsistcn co
s ta ted in th e th eorem . o
Th e suhscquc nt result shows that th e disease dies ou t il'Ro < I , p rovid ed t.hcr«
is only a small invasi on in t he IV~ and I class c». For a ny given 1\ 1 > 0, den ote
XiI) = {<I)E C([ -T,0], [0, M I' ) :t ¢l~ ) ::::8, '<:/s E [-T,OJ,
¢~ ( O ) = .f" c" " "' f)"' ~L~~'i i ::~ ds ,
</; (0) =}.o ,1'1" fJ </;.,(s)</;;\(s) I '}
" - T" (. " L:: .\<Pi(S)l s .
Th cll wchavethel'ollowingresnl t..
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T h eo r e m 2 .3 .2 . Let (1/1) hold. IfRo < 1. then fOI' eIlC I ~/1 M > max{ ~ , '·' · -I;,~".' /\ }.
th ere crisis II ( = (( M) > 0 s ttclt lluit. fOI"IIl!y II> E <'( ill \ Eo with ( ~~As) . 4)(i(s)) E
[0.(f. fOI"lilly S E [-T , OI . l lu: SOllltioll ll(/., ¢) of tI/I: model system iliro uqh ¢ sutisjics
lim /_ DO IIII(/.. ¢) - E, 11 = O.
Proo]. Let. M > IIIa x {~ , ....~I;,~:q\ } he givon. FWIII t he pr ove of T heorem 2.2. 1. w«
sec t ha t x,t is positively inva r ian t for t he so lut ion scmil low o f t.hc model sys te m . We
t.hcn ha vo
II(/., ¢J ) E [O, M]', VI ;:::0,11> e s] ' ,
Co ns ider th e followin g lin ear a nd monotone system
(i",c- f,,,,r,,( :~: ~ ; )1(/.- T",) - (/1",+ f ", ) \ l!~ (/. ) ,
fJ" c- f",r/ l l' A t - T,,) - (/1" + f" + , )1(/.).
(2.29)
For sufficicut.ly sm a ll e > 0 , let AAf ) he t he prin c ip le e igenva lue o f t his e igenva lue
probl em . C lear ly, sys te m (2.2!J) is coo pc ru t ivc , Th en we co nside r th c next a ux ilia rv
sys te m
(2.30)
Let A~ (f ) he th e pr incipal eigcnvnl uc of t he COIT('SpOlHling e igenva lue pro blem of
sys te m (2.30) . T hen we get A~ ( f ) < 0 if a nd on ly if (i (f ) := I(;;':'~~~~ ,I ; ;;; : '~::: /:~; ~~: ::: < 1.
Wh en e = 0, (i(O) = R~ < I . Si nce (i (e) is co nt.inno us wit h resp ect. to E , we cu n ('hoos c
f s mal l enoug h , suc h tl uu /i (f ) < 1, th ere fore , A~(f) < O. Followi ng 1'1'011I T he-orem
1. 1.4 . we get. A~ ( f ) < 0 if a nd on ly if A~(f) < O. T hus , we ca n restrict. E sma ll enollgh
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Now we con sid er t.ho Iollowi ng cquntio ns:
r c- "TA[I - \ \ / (tl~ TA)]+I\/ (I _ T;\) - tl",\H I.)- E "'~ I, (2.:11)
II - 11" l 1(1) - E"~ l ' (2. :12)
C hoose sma ll ~ I > 0 a nd lar ge T = T (M ) > 0 s uch t.hnt. for a nv so lu tio ns o f
(1\! (I , rjJ),N(I, cjJ) ). We I,hell have
1\/ (1) < W ' + E, iV(t) > N ' - E, 'I t :;:0: T.
Denote th e solut.ion o f syste m (2.29) by ii (l , r/J) = (11/AI), l (1)) with respect. to
initi a l d at a r~ = (¢ I, r~2) E C([-T,0], [0 , M]2). T heil for sys te m (2.2!J) , for ~ I > 0 ,
For every so luti on of th e model sys te m t hro ug h 4J, t here exis ts a (= (( JIl) > 0
suc h t hat
p rovid ed t.luu ( cjJ:l~ ) , cjJ(; (s) ) < (( ,() .
Wo Iurthcr clai m f,hat. (2.:H ) hold sfor a llt :;:o:O. Su ppo se , hycollt.ra d ict ioll, t ha t
prin cipl e , for t E ['1'),72],we hav e
:34
a contra d ictio n . So (2 .:14) holds for all / ::::: O. From (2.3:1) a nd (2.:15), wo Sl'C t hat
liln t_ oo (W~ (I , ¢), 1(1, tl))) = (0, 0) . Let <1> (1) he t he solu ti on scm illow o f t.ho model
system. and let. W = w(</) ) he t he onw ga lim it set of <I>(I)¢ , wh ich is a n iutcrn ally
cha in tra nsiti ve set for <1>(1). Hence . we have
w = w" x {O} x W(ix {O} X W 7
for some W ,,, Wu E C( [-T, 0], IR:~ ) a nd W7 E C([- T,0], IR:+). It is easy to sec t hat
wit h tho followiu g sys to m




<!)/;(I) is t.hc solut.iou scm iflow assoc ia te d wit h
a nd <1>7(1) is th e solut.ion sc m iflow asso cia ted wi t h
It t.hon follows th at w", W(i, W7 ar c iu torn nlly cha in transit ive set s for <1>,,(1), <I>(i(l ).
a lld (1)7(1), re spe cti vely. By t he a na lys is o f svs tc rn (2 .22) , (2 .23) , (2.27) and (2 .2,1),
we get w" = {(W' ,O)} , Wu = { (N ' ,O)}. and W7 = {O}. T hus, we' have W =
{( IV' , O, O,N' , O, O, O)}. It follows tha tlilll t _ oo u (l , ~& ) = (W', O, O, N' , O, O, O). 0
2.4 Gl ob al attrac t iv ity
In th is sec tion, II'C st udy t he globa l a t t ra cti vity in th e model system in th e case where
th e d iscnsc-iuducod deat h rutc s of infected mosqu ito s aud luu nan ind ividua ls a rc zero ,
and the Iocuud itv of iufcct cd mosqu itos is tho samo as th e susce pti b le mosqu itos. In
t his case , t he mod el sys t.cm becom es
(1lI:;~ (t ) l'c- aTA[1 _ IV (ll~ T,d]+IV(t - T,d - jl",IVI(I) - /J",j~T~/) IVI(/ )
dl ~; (I ) 13",J~~)) Il W ) - jl",IV,.(I) - 13",C- I,,,.T,,.~((I -=- : ::;) IIW - T",).
dl ~;~( / ) /J",C- I,,,.T,,,~\tl -=-:::;) IVI(I - T",)- jl wlV~ (t ),
d~~~t ) If - jl"S (t ) - 13"IV~ (I ) J~~'/)' (2 .:lG)
d/~;i) 13" IV~ (t ) ~~'/) - jl" E(I.) - IJ"C- I'hT/' IlW - T,,) j~~II -=- ~;,))'
d~/;l) IJ" C- I' I, T/' IV~ (I - T,,)~~II -=- ~;,)) - (jl" + , )/(/),
dH(I) , 1(1) - jl/,l?(t ).
--;Jf
It is clea r t ha t when R o < 0, sys te m (2 .3G) has only two equilibria Eo a ud
E1• However, sys te m (2.3G) ad mits a eq uilib rium E' := (IVt , IV,7, IV; , 5' , E' , I ' , tr ,
whc u R o > I , whcre
5' ll (jl"/J",+ jl",(jl" +,)c',/,Th )
jl/,(jl/,(J", +j l",(jl" + ,)CI",ThRfi) '









II",N ' d ,,,·T,,.!!,;
- -/,,,,-/ ,-
(c',,,.T,,. - 1)1F; ,
(d" ,T', - 1)(/lh + ,) f'
T he following two res ults s how th e g loba l a t.tr. uti vitv of system (2 .:lG).
T hco rc m 2.4.1. Lei (111) hold. If R o < I. (J = I . and f ", = f lo = O. then 1// ( ,
P1"IIoj. If (J = 0 a nd e; = c" = 0 , t he whol e mo squit os and huma n pop ulations nd m it





I'c-"T"[ 1 - 1F (t1~ T,tll +lF(t - T,, ) - 11".IF(t ).
1I -' l f,N (I ).
Si nce \1" a nd N' is globa lly asy m ptotically s t a h lc for th e a bove tw o eq ual.io ns . rc-
s poctivcly, t he re ex ists T = T( f) > 0 s uch th a t
lV (t ) ::; IF ' + c, N(t) 2: N ' - c. VI 2:T.





f'",I·- /,,,,T,,,( :~: ~ ; )/(1.- T".) - (,I", + c ", ) \ F~ (t ) ,
f'Io C - I, /, T/' II'~ (t - TIo) - (/110 + Clo + , )/ (1. ).
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Wh en R o < I. s sma ll enough. hy the analysis of sys te m (2.29) and th c compnrisou
prin cipl e. we th en have
It. t hen follows from th e t heory of asymptotica lly semiflows (see [32]) th at
,I~~(IFI U).lF, . U ) , SU ) . EU). HU)) = (11", 0, N ' ,O.O).
Th is com pletes t he proof. D
'I o oht.ai n th e gloh al at t ract ivity ofthe end em ie eqn ilihr illm . we need t he following
udditioua l nss urupt.ion:
Th eorem 2 .4.2. Let (Ill) 1I11d (1/2) hold. IIRo > I awl e.; = Eh = 0 , a = 1. llicu
[or 1I11y ¢ E ,yo unt l: ¢a(0) f= 0, ¢(;(O) f= O. we luuu: Iilll ,_ oo IIU . ¢ ) = E' .





I'(;- " T.-I[I - I V ( /l~ T··!l ]+W U - Ti , ) - '1",11'(/ ).
II -I{{,N (/ ).
(2.:17)
Wh en (II I) hold s. (W' . N ') is gloha lly asy mptot ically s ta blc fill' syst em (2.:17) .
Hence. we hav« t.hc following limit.ing sys tcm:
dl~~(i ) A - /1,,,11',(1) - /:I:,'/ (I)W1(I),
d\~;/ / ) (3;"l (l )W1(I ) - /1",lV,,(I ) - (:I;"c- I,,,,r"' I (I - T",)W,(I - T",),
d \ \~~(I ) /:I:, ,f~- I, ,, , r "' l (I _ T",)W1(1 - T",) - /1",W2 (1),
d~;t) II - /1,,8 (1) - /3;,W2(1)8 (1), (2.:18)
d~;' ) (j;,W2(1)8 (1) - /I" E (I ) - /j;,c- ll"T" 11'2(1 - T,,)8 (1 - T,,),
d~/~/ ) /3;,c- I",r"W2(1 - T/,)8 (1 - T,,) - (/1), + , )1(1),
dl?(I ) , 1(1) - /I" I?(I).
-----;[t
whe re A = W' /I"" /j;" = /3",/ N' , /:1;, = /h / N' .
It follows that
.'1' (1) W{ (I ) + c' , ,, r"'\V~ (I + T,,, )
;\ - /1",.'1(1 ).
Th eil t.hc equ ilib riu m A// I", = IV' is globa lly nsy rupto ticu llv s t.nh lo. For ~y~tclll










Claim . The set V := C( [-T,O],[0, W' e- I,,,,r,,,] x lR~J is ]!ositi w ly invariant Jar
sys /i;/11 (2.:19)-(2.4 1) .
:m
To prove this claim, wc dclinc F (I/)) :=
(
/-J:,'C- I''''T'''I/):l(- TW)(W . - cl,,,T"' I/)I(O)) - 1/",1/)1(0)]
11 - 11,,1/)2(0) - /-J;,I/)I(O)I/)2(O) , l;fI/! E D ,
P;,c- I,/,T/,1/)1(-Th)I/)2(- T,,)) - (II" + , )1/):1(0)
Note th at D is relatively closed ill e([ -T, 0], JR:l), .uu] F CI/' ) is cont.iuuous and Lipschit z
ill 1/' ill each compact scl. ill JRx D , By [IG, 'I'hcorcm 2,:1], it follows th at for all 1/'E D,
t here is all unique solutio n of sys tem (2.:19)-(2..11) thr ough (0, 1/)) Oil its ruaxim nl
inte rval of existe nce. Since I~ ( I/' ) ;::: 0 whenever 1/) E D with 1/),(0) = 0, Th eorem
1.1.1 iJllpliestha t the solut iouof (2.a9)-(2.41) arc nonn egati ve I'orull rin its mnxiuurl
interval of oxistcucc. Furt.hcnu orc , if I/)I((J) = W' e l,,,T,,, th en FI (I/' ) ::::: O. It follows
by [29, Remark 5.2.11 tha t l\!2(1, 1/)) ::::: W·c- I,,,·T,,,for ali i > O. Thu s, 'D is positively
invariant.
By th e arg uments similar to th ose ill Th corcm z.d.l , itcusily follows th utsvst cm
(2.a9)-(2 .41) is unifon ulv persistent ill the sense th at th ere exists a 'II > 0 such
li:~!:1,d' (I1/AI , I/) ) , [(I , I/) ) ) ;::: (111,1/1).
For anv givon 1/) E D with 1/'1(0) i' 0 and 1/):1(0) i' 0, let (II/AI), 3 (1), [ (I )) =
(11/2 (1, 1/)),3(1, 1/)), [ (1,1/'))' III order to use th e meth od of Iluct.uat.ious (sec, c.g., [18,
:l:1, :19]) forsyste m (2.:l9)-(2.'1l) , wc defille
11'200 liJf~~I]J 11'2(1), 11/2 00 = li:~!:1,l f II/Al );
3 00 li ;~~IP 3(1 ) , 300 = li:~ !:1,Jf ' 3 (1 ) ;
[ 00 li;I~~P[(I ) , [oo =li:~!:1,Jf·[(I ) .
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ex ist. scq ucnrcs t:, ---t 00 am i a;, ---t 00 , i = 1, 2, 3 , such t.luu
,,'~~ !lJ2(t:.l 117°, I1f~ (I :, ) = 0, Vn 2: I ;
"l~~ \\ fAa:,) \\f2:>o , \ \f~ ( a},) = 0, V/I 2: I;
, !~~ 5(t ~, ) 500 ,5'(1;' ) = 0, VII 2: 1;
"I~~ 5(a;,) 500 , 5'(a;,) = 0, VII 2: I;
,,'~~ J ( t;~ ) Joo.J' (t ;~ ) = 0,VII 2: I ;
"I~~ l( a;~ ) 100 , l ' (a;;) = 0, VII 2: I.
th c a bovc claim t.lmt
nud hcn cc ,
By (2 AO), we have




In vicw of (2.41), we obtai n
nnd hcnrc ,
T herefore, comb ining (2.'13) and (2.'14) togeth er, w« get.
(2.-1,1)
Compa ring (2.'12) with (2.'1G), wo obt.ain
Silllplifying the abovc two inc<jlla lit ics, wc get.
Since condition (1/2) holds, we have IVt ' = 1V200 . By (2.,1:3) and (2..IG), we get
S OO = Sooand [ 00 = [00' It follows th ut lim l~00(l1!2 (t ) , S (l ),r(l ) ) = (lVi , S ' , !' ) for
any 1/) E D with t!',(O) i' Oand 1/):1 (0) i' 0.
Noll' wc dclinc Iorsys tcru (2 .:38) th at
13y s im ilar arg um onts <t'; in 'I'hcorcm 2.2 .1, it. follows th at co" is a non cmp tv a nd
cOlll pactsll bsetof C ( [ - T , O], ~~ ) . Since for a llY I" ,
Th usvwu lurvc
T he refor e, we ob ta in th at w' C D ,
By t he a bov e clai m a nd th o co nt.inuo us-t.iruo vers ion of ['12, Lcnnua 1.2.21, it follows
th at w' is a u iu tcrnnllychnin tr an sit.ivo scr for t.he so lut.ion som illow olsvstciu (2. :19)-
(2 .'11) Oil t he posi ti vely invarian t set V. T hen by T heorem 1.:1.2, w' = {(l V; , S ' , I ' )}
or {( O, N' , O)}. 13y sim ilar arg u ruc ut o f Th eor em 2.:1.1, w' # {to, N ' , O)}. 'l' hcrc forc .
w' = { (Wi , S', I' )} . Hen ce , we have, for sys tem (2 .:l8) ,
IV' - el,,,T"' IV; = 1\7 , VI" -t 00 as II -t 00 .
Let <1>'(1) be t.ho so lu tio n sc uiiilow of sys te m (2.:38). By sim ila r arg u me nt as
T heor cnI 2.2 .1 for t.hu mod el sys te m , wo obtu in t.hat. '1>'(1) is co m pac t for a ny I > T.
Let W i = w'((jJ) be t.hc omega limit set o f (1)I(I)c/> . It. th ou follows troiu Th eorem l. :l.l
th a t W i is a ll iutc rua lly cha in t.ransit.ivc sc t for '1>'(1) . Hen ce , we huvc
W i = W t x w; x { (W; , S' )} x w~ x {I '} X W~l '
for SO IllC w; E C([-T, O],~+) , i = 1, 2 , :1. It is easy to sec t ha t
(1)1(1 ) I",'(wt ,1'2, W; ,S', 1)f> , 1' ,4), ) = (Wt , \!J'(4h ). w; ,S' , \!J'(1,iJ,,), 1' , \!J'(1', )).
4:3
where 4'" 4'~, 4)7 E C ([- T, Oj,IR+), <1>', (1) is th e so lutio n scm illow asso cia te d wit h
<l>~ (I ) is t.ho so lu t ion scm illow assoc ia te d wit h
(2.47)
an d <1>(1(1) is t he so lution sc mi llow associa te d wit h
(2.48)
Since w' is a u internall y cha in trans it ive set for (1)'(1), it th en follows th at w;, w~ , W~1
ar c a lso inte rna lly cha in tr an si ti ve se ts for <I)', (I) , <I >~ (I ) , (1):1(1) , rospc cti vcly. C lea rly,
11'/ , E', R" are t he uniqu e eq ui librium poin t a nd globa lly asy in ptot.i ca llv sta b le fOJ
(2.4G), (2.47) a nd (2.48), resp ectively. Th ere fore , by Th eorem 1.:1.2, we get w; =
{W,: } , w~ = { E ' }, a nd w(l = {H'} . Thus , we ha ve w' = E' .
2. 5 Numeri cal simulat ions
o
In t his sect ion , we ca rry out num cri cnl s im ulnt.ions to illu st rat e 0 111' a na lyti c result s .
In vie w of [3SJ, we fix TA = 10, T", = 10, T" = S, a w l th en t ak e thr ee se ts o f va lues
ofotlw r parallle te rs to per for lllthe nu nwriea lsilnula t io lls .
F irs t , we tak e Ii", = (l.OG, {.;" = O.IS, r = I, a = 0.2, 'Y = O.I S, /1 ", = 0.1,
/1" = 0.()()01, II = 0.001, f( = 10, IT = 0.8, lOw = (Ull , 10" = 0.0001. It is eas y to
verify t hat co nd itio n (HI) holds , a nd R o = 0.17,1,11" = 2.GI, N' = 10. It follows
from T heorem 3.2 t hat when W~ (s ) a nd l (s), s E [- T,O), a rc smal l, th e di sease will
d ie out (sec F iguro 2.1).
Figure 2. 1: Lono -t cnn bcltuuio r of the popu luiion of each class when R o < 1 anti llu:
inuasi on. is smell.
Figu re 2.2: E' is ylo bally aSY'/llptot iclJ.lly attraciirc when R o > 1 and condit ions ( il l)
and (il2) hold .
Seco nd , we t.akc (J", = o.a, (lit = 0.5, ,. = 1, a = OA, I = (l.05, II ", = O.O!.
II I. = O.OOl, fl = 0.1, l\ = 10, (J = 1, 10", = 101. = O. Th eil WC' get. t.hut. (III ) nnd
(1l2) ho ld , an d R o = 17.50a , W ' = '1.5-10, N' = Ill. By Th C'o]'CIlI 2.,1.2, we ohta iu
]r' ~- - - - -~ -1
-. = > ' ~-~~ -J
Figure 2.:1: Persistence o] inj ected mosouilos lind huttuiu indioi duuls.
E' = ( I.G55, 0 .275, 2.GI0 , O.07G, O,()'HJ, o.uno,!J.(i8 1) is gloha lly attract ive (soc Figlln '
2.2).
T h ird , we t a ke {J", = o.a, !i,. = 0.5, r = I , II = OA, 'Y = 0.05, I' ", = (Ul l.
I' " = 0.001. II = 0.1 , K = 10, a = 0.8. 10,,, = (UlI , ei; = 0.000 1. we get R o = 11,.[(;2.
We ca ll sec tha t t hc di scasc is uniform pers is ten ce . Figure 2.:1 ind icat es t he bohavio:
of th e in fec tio us mosqui tos a nd infecti ous hum a n popul nt.iou .
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Chapter 3
A Within-Host Virus Model with
Periodic Multidrug Therapy
3.1 Introduction
In recent yea rs , mnt.homu t.ioal mod cls hav e sh own /!;rea t vnlur « in th e uud crst uud ing
of wi t hin-host vir al infecti on s . In part icul arv pcri odi c mod els arc ulwavs formulut od
to nccoun t for imp act o f seasonal, or diurnal cnviro n mc ntu l driv ers on host- pnth ogr-n
iu tcrnc t ions such as scason nl cha nges in host soc ia l beh avi orand co ntac t ra tes . ann un l
pul ses of host hirt.h s a ud doat.hs cha uges. a nd cha n/!;('s in host. iuuuunc dofcn so svs tc m
[II·
Pcro lso u a nd Nelso n [2(i], Nowa k a nd :'Ilay [2GI pr ovid e a s ta nda rd model . coni-
pri scd of three s tat (~ variables co rres pond ing to cou ccn t.rnti ou of un in fcctc d t aJW~ t
ce lls , producti vely in fect ed cells a nd Ircc vi rus purt.ir-lcs. A uti vi rn l rucd ieincs uscd to
trcu tt.hcsc iu lcct.iou s ca n he inco rp ora te d in to ma t.hciu a ti ca l mod c ls an d t he c1fc'cl. o f
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t he dru gs OIl th e dyn ami cs of the sys te m is an in terestin g an d pra cti cal pro blem to
inves t igat e . In t he t.n-ntmcnt., th e dru gs nrc most co unuouly prescrib ed to lle takcn on
a fixed dose , fixed ti me-inter val bas is . For exam ple. in HI V t.roat .mont t he P-inhihi tor
rit.ouavir is usual ly tak en once ever y 12 hours , and the HT-inhihitor tc nofovir 0 1,' is
usua lly ta ken once every 2·1 hou rs [! 21. Th erefore , t.hc dru g efficacy fun ct ions ar c
periodic in tim e. Do Lccnh ccr [9) and Browne and P ilyu gin [4] took t.hc d ru g eflicacy
fun ct.i0 n 0 f th e han g-ha ng ty pc, t ha t is , a t eaeli mOInen t d uring t.ln~ peri0 d ol' th e
t rea tm en t. cy cle , th e dru g is eit her act ive at. a fixed efficiency level or it is iunc-tiv«.
Th e d ru g is t.hus chnra ct.crizcd hy two purnm ctc rs : its efficiency level when ac t ive,
a nd th e d ur.u.i on of th e act ivity. Pap ers [12, 2S] provid e det ail ed ph anu acokiuct.ic
mo dels , and cha racterize th e dru g efficacy fun cti on s hy a quick rise of the eflicacy to
a peak va lue right. aft er dru g inta ke , followed hy a s lower decay.
As a s tar t ing poin t , we co nsider a class ical wit hi n-host viru s mod el [2G, 25] with
period ic inul t.idru g troauucnt. Note th a t , we focu s prim aril y on III V models horo bu t.,
following hy [4, 9], t he bas ic mod el applies to man y ot.hor imp ort an t infect ions such
as hepa t it is 13[14] an d C [15], influenza [1:1] a nd malari a pa rasi te P. [ulciparuni [2.1].
A brief re view of t.hc sa lien t fea tu res of III V in th e d isease will he help ful. III V
is a HNA virus. F irs t, t he III V ente rs its ta rget , C D4+ cell. Insid e t his cel l, it
ma kes a DNA copy of its HNA geno nw, In this process , it needs th e enzy me reverse'
tra nscri p t.asc (HT) . T his DNA copy is the n integra ted into the DNA of t he infect ed
cell. Th e vira l DNA , ca lled th e proviru s , is th en dupl ica ted wit h t he cell's DNA
every t.imc th c coll dividrdv uud henceforth , th e vira l part.iclcs cn n bud otlthc rc ll
to infect ot he r hea lthy cells. Once infect ed , a cell rem ains infect ed for life . Before
leaving t.lu: host ce ll, th e virus parti cle is equipped wit h pro te as e, an enzy me used to
'IS
cl('1\vea long; pro te incha in . lft. hisfeat.me is los t , t.he virus pa r t icl(' is not ca pa b le of
s ucccssf u lly infectill g;oth erT cclls , a nd th e P-illh ib it or s a re t.hc dru gs t.hat t ar g;et. t.his
s t.ep. C u rrent ly, th oro ar e fou r classes of nutirot.roviral dru g;s available ill t.hc t rca t-
mc nt. of li lY infect ed pat.icn t.s: nu cloos idc /nuc-lcot.irlo reverse tranxcrip tusc iuhi hi tors ,
non -nu cleo side reverse i ra uscri ptusc in h ib ito rs, prot ease inh ibi to rs . a nd ent ry / fus ioll
inh ibit ors [,I]. Th e main dru g;s are RT -inh ihi tor a nd Il - iu h ibi tor, a w l in pr.u -tirc ,
cock t a ils of seve ra l o f t.hese dr ug;s have been ver y ro nu no n a nd mo st s ur-ccssfu l [12].
In thi s cha pte r. we e m ploy t.ho t.heorv of ba sic rc pro cluct ion rati os a nd uuifonu
persi stenc-e for per iodi c sys telll s , wh ich ar e two imp ort.au t tvcl miqu cs to ad dr ess th e
d isea se dy na m ics in a period ic cuviro nmc nt.. T he haxir: re pro d uction numb er Uo is
d efined as th e ex pected num bcro f scco nd nry infections ari si ng fro II I a sing le indiv idua l
dlll'in g;hi s orherell t.ireinkcti ousperi od ,illa popu lat.iou of s uscop t ibl o. Th e concept
ofn ext. g;ellerati ollmat.rixwas used ill [J1, 34] to dcfiuc Uo for nu to uomo us epide mic
mod els . a w l was Iurt.h or extende d ill [3, 3G] to per iod ic e pide m ic mod els, a lld t.h ( ~
develope d t.heory has been a pp lied to vario us sce narios suc h as lil Y [2 1], mal ar ia [22].
t uberculosis [El] a w l rab ies ['10). Pers is ten ce th eo ry ad d ress es a lon g te rm s ur viva l
of t he pathogen ill a sys te m . a nd ca n be used to s how th at th e pat hogcn rem ain s
ewlemic w he nt.he has ic re pro d uct iollrat. ioisg;rea t.t. ha llolle .
T he purp ose o f thi s cha pte r is to s tud y th o imp act of per iodi c dru g t n-auucnt
O il t he dyn .un ic be havior o f a s tu nda rd wit.hiu-host viru s mod el . ~ I at. hema!ically, wo
obt ain a nonli near periodic ordinar y dil lcrcu t.ial system, defin e t.hc hnsic rcproduction
ra t io , a w l establis h a t hr es ho ld res ult. in tcrms oftho bns ic rc pro d uct.ion rat. io (Sec tio n
:\) . Moti va ted hy [-I). we further invcsti gntc th e op t.imizi ng ph ase s h ifts of th o HT-
in hibitor a nd P- inh ih it.or d ru g; efficacy functio ns (opt.imal in t he sense of lu iu illli" illg;
,I!!
t he bas ic rc pro d urt.io n rat io) . If onlv one dr ug is used in a t.rcutnu -nt.. shirti ng th e
ph ase of t he dru g efficacy fun ct.ion docs not d langt' t lu: d vruu uir-s of t he mod el sys t om.
If. however, both t he BT-iuhihi tor and P-inh ih itor a re used , t hen t.hesc ph ase shifts
can com plete ly cha nge t.hc dyn mni cs . In t he nume rica l s t.udy (Section .1). we first
cons ide r a sim ple case of III V trc atmcn t., whcrc t.hc cllicncy Iunct.iou s urc oft .hc han g-
han g typ e. Th en we invcs t igntc the case of using t he aet na I pha rn uu-oki nct ic mod els
of th e d ru g cllicacics . A brief' discussion sect ion co mpletes th e chapte r.
3, 2 The g loba l dyn amics







f (T ) -kI'T,
kVT - l iT' ,
N /IT' - ,V .
(:1.1)
Here T, T', V den ot e th e co nce nt rations of hea lth y a ud infect ed ce lls. au d free virus
pa rt icles . res pectively. All paramet ers a re ass umed to be pos iti ve. ;i a nd I a rc
t he decay rat es of infect ed ce lls a nd virus par ti cles , n -sp cct ivclv. kVT , a t crru of
mass action typ e, mod els t he rat e at. which free virus infects a hcalt.h v cell, and
N is t he average num ber of viru s particles bud din g off a n infected ce ll du rin g its
lifet ime. T he (uc t.) growth rat e of hea lt hy ce ll popu la t ion is given by a smo ot.h
Iuucti on / ('1') : JR+ ---+ JR, which has th e pro pe rty th at t her e ex ists 7(1> 0, such th at
/ (T )(T - 'Ill) < 0, for a ll 'I' i' 7(1and .1"'(7(1) < O. T he class of ad uiissiblc / (T) is
qui te la rge , and «outa ins two most popu lar cho ice»:
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Porcsou a nd Nelso n [2li]: I (T ) = I, ('I') = a - lil ' + I{r( 1 - ~):
2) Nowa k a nd May [25]: I (T ) = f AT ) = a - 1/1'.
Clea rly , t.hc conti nuity of f impli es t.ha! f CI;)) = O. II th en follows t.luu Eo =
CJ;J,(l,O) is th e un iqu e infecti o n free equilibrium o f (:1.1) . Sysu -m (:1.1) a lso nrhuits a
positive eq ui libri um (cndc ruic eq u ilibriu m ). F; = tt; f' .II ), p rovided t.ha t .f( !?R ) > O.
whe re '1' = 2v. '1" = Dfl, P = 4P. By considering the fat.e o f a si n/!;Ie produ ct ivclv
in fect ed ce ll in a n ot herwise hcalthv ind iv idu al with norm al t. H1W~t ce ll level 'I' = 7;).
we ca n dete rmine t.he basi« rep roduct ionlllnnherRo for mod el (:1.1): Th « infec:l('d
cell produces N vir ions , each wi t h life spa n , - 1, which will in fect.~ hcult.lr,: tnr /!;cI
c c ~ lls. Hence, R o = 7 ' In te rms o f R o, [10] /!; in~s a n ex ce llent. analvsis o f t he /!;Ioha l
dyn a lllics of syst eln (3.1 ) .
Th eor em 3.2.1. ([10, LE~ l ~ I A S :1.2 AND :1.5])
/fRo > I. tJU~ 1I Eo is unsta ble iuul tlic inj ectio n persi sts ill th e selU'e th at then : exis t»
f > 0 such th at lim in fl_ ""Cl' (I ) , '1"(1), V (I )) > (r, c. r ) l or ini tial condi iion sali sh/i llY
T' (O) + V(O) > O. If Ro < I, tlicn Eo is ylol}(/lly aSYIll]ito limlly stab le.
Ass um iug t ha t cur rently th c II IV ca n not he era dic ated in a n ind ividu al , t hat. is .
R o > 1. TI J( ~n we incorp ora te a trc at.mc nt of two typ es o f d ru gs , RT - inhi h itor a nd
P- in hih itor , a nd modi fy t he model as follow ing:
d~;; l) I( T ) - k (1 - 11111'(1))\1'1',
dT' (t ) k( 1 - 11111' (1))\17' - /iT',
- dt-
d \~; l) N( l - Itd!) )/"]T ' -,V.
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(:1.2)
where Ilm·(/) , 111'(1) : IR ---> [0. I] a re the dru g efficacy functi ons of th c BT-illh ih itor au d
P-i llh ihi to r , resp ecti vely. For rcnlist.ic cousidorntion, we aSS UII I( ~ '1ItF(I ), '11'(1) ¢ O. or
I , all d SlipPoso t hat bot h 'I Irr (I ) aIId '11' (I ) aro per i0 d ic aIId sharc a coUllll0 U pc I' iod
ThCOl'ClIJ 3 .2.2. Sy stelll (:J.2) has a unique tuul bound ed solution unih initiul 1'1I 1lf( ~
in lR~. Furth er. the couuuu.t. se!
V := { ('I'.T . \I ) E IR~ : 'I' :::;'II" T :::;;\ + 'II' + I , \I :::;N ri tA ~ '1 ;) + I ) }
is posii iu ch] innariun i tuul 1I1/1'(1f:t s 1I11posi ii uc orb i ts i n IR~ .
Proo]. We lise t.he urg umcntsi mila r to th a t ill t he proof of' {I rl , Lcn uun :3.1]. By Th e-
orcm l. l.l , it follows th at for a uy ('1'(0) , 1"(0) , V(O)) E IR~ , sys te m (:1.2) has a uniqu e
loca l uonu ogut.ivc solu tion ('1'(1),'1"(1), \1(1)) th rou gh th e initi al va lue (T( O). T' (O). V(O)).
Since ~ < 1(1'), "112': o. we sec t hat liuI SllPI_ ooT (I ) :::; 711. Th eu for la rg('
I . say I > 10 • we have '1'(1) < 71) + I. Let. S = UIax·l'?o / (T ). By t he firs t two
equa t ions of svstc m (3 .2), we ohta iu that l, ('I'(I ) + '1"(1)) = I (T) - /iT' :::; S -iH l ",
Lctv! > n he such tha t ri A > S + I. T hen as IOIlr; as 1'(1) + '1"(1) > A + 'II' + 1
a ud I > 10 , we have 1,('1'(1) + '1"(1)) < - I. C lea rly, th ere uxists I I > 10 such that
T (I ) + '1"(1) < ;\ + 7() + 1 for ali i 2':I " C lea r ly. '1"(1) < A + 'II, + 1 for ali i 2':II '
Th eu we have~ < N /iT' - 1V < N f3(A + 'II)+ I) -1V for ali i 2':I I ' Th eu wu
havel i ll! l~ oo V (I ) :::;Nlj( A ~ ·1i ' + I ) . It conc ludes t.ha t th o soluti on is ul t.ima tuly bound ed .
l lcncc , t hc so lutions of sys tcm (:l.2) existr;loha llyoll t he int erval [0, ), a lld V is
positively invari ant . aud a ttracts a ll pos itiv e orh it.s ill lR~ . 0
\\1c t.hcn introduce t he bas i« repro duction rati o R o for SYStCIII (:1.2) hy IIsillr; t hc
IIcx t r;(·lIera t.ioll opera t.ors a pproach (see [:l, :lGj). l3y pre\ ·ious a llal.vs is , sys tcll! (:1.2)
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has cxnct.ly one infect.ion free eq uilibri u m Eo. Th e eq ua ti ons for in fect.ed cells a nd
viru s p urt.iclcs ol th c linear ized sys tem for (:1.2) a t Eo a re
(17:;/ 1) k( l - l lr/I'(I) )7;)\1 - (17" .
d \~;/ ) N ( l - 111,(1))/17" _, II.
Set
( .
0 k(1 - ,II/I' (I ))7()) (/1 0)F(I ) := , G(I) := .
NI1(1- 111,(I) ) 0 0 ,
(:1.:1)
Let. <1> ,\(1) a nd p«[>A (W)) be t he mouodroiuy m at rix o f t he lin ear w- per iod ic syste m
~ = A(t ).I: a nd th e spectral ra d ius of 'Il ..\ (w ), res pe ctively. Let Y (I . s). I ~ s , be
t.hc evolu t ion opera to r of th e linea r w-p eriodi c sys te m
jf= - G(I )y,
th at is , for eac h s E JR. , t he 2 x 2 matrix Y (I ,s) sati sfies
dY(~; , s ) = - G(t )Y(I , s), VI ~ s , Y (s, s) = J,
wher e J is th e 2 x 2 id{'ntit y m a t r ix , Th us , th e uion od romv in utri x '1' _(,.(1 ) o f sys t.om
(:1.4) eq ua ls to Y(I ,O), I ~ O .
In view of th e per iodi c enviro nment, we ; L~SUn Ie th at q)(s), w-period ic in s, is
th e iuit.ia l di stri bu ti on o f infectious indi viduals , Th en F (s)</> (s) is t he rat e of I )( ~ \\'
infectious p rod uced by t he infect ed iudi vidu a ls who wher eintroduced at tin Ie s. Gi ven
1 ~ s. Y (I ,s)F (s)q)(s) gives th e di str ib uti on of t hose in fect ed individ ua ls who were
newly infected at t ime s a nd rem a in in th e in foctod co m par t me nts a t tiun : I. It, follows
th at
'1)(1) := j'l Y (t ,s)F( s)</>(s)ds = {OO Y (I ,1 - II)F (I - (1 )</> (1 - lI )dll
-00 ./0
is t he d is t r ih llti o ll of acclIlllllla ti ve new in fec tio lls a t t im e / pro d llced bv nll t hose
infcctc d iud ividu al s of.«) in troduced a t tim c prc vion s to I .
Let C" he t he ord ered Ba na ch space of a ll w-per iod ic Iuuct.iou s Irom IR to IR2 •
which is eq u ippe d wit h t he mnxunum nortu 11·11 a nd t he pos iti ve COl \( ~ C':; := {<I) E
C.,: </> (t ) 2 O. VI E IR}. T heil we ca ll define a linea r ope ra to r L: Cw ---> Cw hy
(L</>)( I) = [ '" Y(t ,1 - a)F (t - a),i,(t - a)da, VI E IR, 1) E CWo (:\.5)
Followin g [36]' we ca ll L t he nex t genera t ion opera to r a nd defin e t he basi « re pro -
d uct.ion ra t io ao; R o := p(L), t.hc spectra l ra di us of L.




N I-J ( l - III')
II, th en follows fro m [34] th at
k(l -,I/r/,r/ll) , (Ii 0.)
. tnu l C = .
o 0 ')
R o = p(FC:- 1) = kN 711(1 - llm·)( I - III' )
"I
III t.hc per iod ic case , lct. l l' (t , .\ ) he t he ruon odromy m at r ix o f t he Iincnrco-p criodi c
sys te m
dui ( , I )ill = - C(/) + >.. F (t ) 1/1, t E R (:l.G)
wit h paramete r .\ E (0 , (0 ). Since F(/ ) is noun cgut.ivo aw l - C:(/ ) is co opcrn t.ive, it
follows t ha t p(W(w, .\)) is co nti nuo us an d non incrc asin g in A E (0, 00 ) , a nd lilll.I _ 00
p(W (w, ,\ )) < I. It is cnsy 1,0 ver ify t hat syste m (3.2) snt.isfics uss u m p t.ions (;\ ))-( ;\7)
in [:W]. T hIlS, we have t.lu: two rcs ult« as ill T heorem s 1.,1.1 a w l 1.'1.2 eOlTl'SI)(lnd ing
to oursystc ru.
Theorem 3 .2.3. Nth e bas ic reproduction number R o < 1. then the uniqu e inj ecti on
JH~C couil ibrium Eo is ylo lmlly aSY1llptot ically stabl e.
Proo] . By Th eo rem 1.,1.2, we kn ow t.hat whe n R o < l , Eo is locall y aSylllptot. ica lly
s tu hlo, It. su lficos t.o prove th at. Eo is ~loha lly a ttractive if R o < 1.
By T heoreIll3.2 .2 , it. follows t.hnt. for anv e > 0, th ere exists l a r~e/ o > OSlich th at
'1'(1) < 'Ill + 0 when I > 10 . Th en jill ' SYS t l~ 1I 1 (3. 2), we have , when I > 10 , th at
d'J;;/ i) k( 1- ll tr l' (t ) )(7(1+ oW - tiT '.
d~; i) N ( I - (!I,(I ))!JT' - , II.
Co ns id e ri ng t.ho foll owin g co m pa riso n system








By T heorem 1.4. 2 , we know t.hat. R o < 1 if a nd o nlv if p('!'F-u( W)) < 1. \V( ~ ca ll
choosc e small onoug h such t.hat. p('I>,"_(;H/ , (w)) < 1.
By [il l , Lcunna 2. 1), it. follows th a t t here exists a positi vl\ w-p criodi c flilic ti oll 7i(t)
s uc h t ha t h(l ) = (/1/1/(1) is a soluti on o f sys tcin (3 .7) , whore () = ~ IlI p ('!>F- (;H l, (W)).
Siuc c p('!'F- (;+M,(W)) < 1, () is a lIegat ive co nstnnt., Th er efor e , \\'e ha ve h(l ) -> 0
as t -> 00. POI' any uouu eg ati v« ini t.inl val ue ('1"( 0) , V (O))"" for SyS!<)1I1 (:1.2) , th ere
is a s uilic icut.ly la rg o sr > 0 , s uch t.ha t ('1" (0) , V(O) )"" :S i\I ' 7i(O) hold s . By th e
co m pa riso n prin cipl e [30, T hco re Ill 13.1)' we have ('1"(1), 1'(/ ))'1' :S M 'h (l ), for a ll
I :::: 0, where M 'h (l ) is a lso a soluti on for syste m (:1.7) . Th er efor e , we ~e t. '1"(1) -> 0
oS
and V (I ) ---+ 0 as t :« I3y asympto t.icallv auto nomous somiflows [:121, it I hell
follows that T (t ) ---+ 'Ill as t ---+ 00.
Define
Xo := { ('I',T' , V ) E IRl : '1" > 0, V > O}, axo := IRl \ Xo.
Let. P IRt ---+ IRt he t.ho Poin cnre map asso cia te d with syste m (3 .2), that is
o
where 11(1, :1'0) is t he 1I11iqIWSO!1It.ioll of system (3.2) with 1/(0, .1'0) = :1'0. It. is eas.y to
see that
1' '''(:1'0) = u(lIIw, :ro), Vm > O.
Lem ma 3 ,2 ,1. IfRo > I. th en then : cr isis a a" > 0, sucl i that far (III!! .1'0 E X o. 1/11:
luu ic
(:1.8)
Proo]. Since R o > I, hy T heorem 1..1.2, we have p('I>J-'- c;{w)) > I. Th en W( ' cnn
choo sc s > osmall e nough s uch that p(,I' F_G_,\/, (w)) > I.
Notc t lnut.l rc svstc m
di (l ) = f(' i'} - krr'i',
.u (:I.!J)
ad m its a uniquo g loba lly nsy m p to tic nllv s t.ab lc positi ve cq u ililninm poin t. dcu ot r-d as
'1;,(a ) , when a sullicicnt.ly small, and 'h (rr) ---+ 711as a ---+ O. \Ve fix a small enough
such that. 'h (rr) > 7;1- E . Denote i (t, a ) he solution of (:UJ) with init.inl value i (O).
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By th e cont.inuity of solutions wit.h resp ect. t.o initial conclit.iou. for a > D, there
exist» a a ' = a'(a) such t.hut for all .ro E Xo wit.h lI:ro - Eoll ::; a ', there holds
11"(I ,.ro) - ui ] ; Eo)11= 11 " (I, :ro) - Eoll < a , VI E [D, w).
Assume, hy contru d ict.iou, th at linl sllp ",_ ood(I'''' (:ro), Eo) < a ' for SO Ill (' :ro E Xo.
W ith out. loss of p;enera lit.y, we ass ume tluu d(P ''' (:ro), Eo) < a ', VII/ 2: D. I( then
lollows t.hat
11 11 (1, P "' (:ro)) - ui ]: Eo)II< a , VI E [D,w], VIII 2:D.
For any I 2:0, let I = III W + I' , where I' E [O,w ), 111 is th e l arg(~st. iut.ogor less t.huu
orequal to I.j w. Th erefore we have
Ilu (l , :ro - 1I(I , Eo)1I
= Ilu (l ' , 1''''(:ro) - u(l' , Eo)11< a, VI 2:O.
Not.o th at. (T (I) .7" (I) , V(I )) = u(l ,:ro). It. thou follows th at 7"(1 ) < a, V(I ) < a ,
VI 2:o. From th e first. cqunt.ion ofsystcrn (:1.2), we have
d: ;t) 2: I (T ) - k(l - IIII/ (I ))oT 2: I (T ) - kaT.
Siuc« 'h (a ) is gloha lly asy mpto t.icallv stab lc for systcr u (:UJ) and 'h (a ) > 'It) - E .
wcohta in !(1I' t.hesccondandt.hirdeqllat.ionsof sys tenl Cl.2) th at , forsllllicient ly
lar p;el .
In;;?) k(l - 11/(,I'(I) )('1() - E)\l-er,
Il\~;t) N( l - I/I.(I ))(iT - I' V.
Next we consider t he following syste m
S7
(:1.l0)
k(1- /III'I'(I ))(7() - E)(i - If f" ,
N( I - lld ' ))(f f" - , II .
(:1.11)
13y[4 I, Len III Hl 2. 1], we know t.hnt. there exists a pos iti vc o -po riod ic fuuct ion.v h-notin g
(3 .11), wh er e ( = ~ l lI p( I ) F-G-M,(W)) . Since p«!'F- G- M, (W)) > I. ( is a positiv e
Let. 1 = IIWa1l(1 1I he nouncga t.ivc iutegcr, t hen we ge t
as 11 ---+ 00 , s ince w( > 0 an d ('1" (1), f/(l.)f > O. For allY nonu cgnt.ivc initin l «oudi t.ion
(T '( O), \I (O)f of system (:1.10), th ere exists a s ullic icnt.ly smn ll 11/ ' > 0 s uc h th at
(T(O), \I (O)f ' 2: II/' (T ' (O), ii (O)f . 8y t.ho comparison prin ciple [30, T IIl 'on 'lII 13.11.
we have
(T' (I), V(I )f 2:1I/' (j "(I ), I/ (I.)f for /Ill I > O.
whe re /11 ' ('1" (1), (i (t ))'l' is a lso a solut ion for (:1.11). T hus we have T'(lIw) ---+ 00 ,
\I (IIW) ---+ 00 a,~ 11 ---+ 00 , whic h is a cou t.rndi ct.iou. o
Theor em 3.2.4 . IVllen R « > I. there eri s ls a e5> 0 suclt 111111 lUI!!so luti on of "!I,,'e lll
(.'1.2). ('1'(1),'1"(1. ), \1(1)), with initial VIIlac ('1'(0),T (O), \1(0)) E X o S II!.iSjiC,'
lin d ,,!!sklll ( .'I.2) nduii! s lit least. OIl C posit.iuc period ic solution .
Proof By Th eo rem 3.2.2, th e di scro tc -timo SySt"11I{I' ''' }, ,, ~o iu hnit.sa gloha l ut.truct.o:
ill IR~ . a1l( 1 1R~ is pos iti vely iuvariu nt.. By t.hc soco nd aw l third oq nut.ions of SYStl' l1I
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By the com pa riso n pr inciple. we gd t ha t 7"(1 ) > 0, V(I ) > 0, VI 2: 0 if T ' (O) > o.
V(O) > O. which imp lies t hat .\o is positi vely iuvnri a ut. Now we prove th at { P ' ''} m~O
is unifonn ly pers isten t with resp ect to (.\o.D.\o).
Fro m th e first cqnut.iou of system (3.2) , we gel
(r~;;1) 2: - kV (I )T , (:1.l2)
l3y th e con ipa riso n priucip nl, wu get T (t ) > 0 for a ll I 2: 0 if T (O) > 0, WII ('II
T (O) = 0, we have
II:~O ) = f (O) > O.
t hcn \1 '( ' have T (t ) > 0 for 0 < I « 1. t.hon hy (:1.l2) a nd th e co iupa riso n priu ciph -,
we get that when T (O) = 0, T (I ) > 0 for I > o. Th eil we have for a ll init.iul m ille ill
Xo.weha\' e
T (t ) > 0, VI > 0,
Deline
MiJ := {;/'o E ox. p lII(:ro) E ox; VIII 2: O}.
\Vc 110 1" show t ha t
MiJ := { (T ,O,O): T 2: 0 }.
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(:I. I:l)
C lea rly {(TO ,O) : 'I' 2 O} C Mi!. It.sulficcs to prov e tha t Ioru nv (T( O).T(O). V(O)) E
Mi!, we have T' (lIIw) = V(IIIW) = 0, \;/1112 O. If it is no t t ru c , for some iuit.inl value
('1'(0), r (O). V(O)) E Mi!, t.hcre ex ists a n 111\ 2 0 su ch th a t (T( III\W), V (IlI\ w)) > O.
If (T( III\w). V (II /IW)) » 0.hy t ho positi ve invari a nc«: o f Xo, we ha ve (T(t) . 11(/ )) »
o for a uy I > III\W. wh ich is a «out.ra d ict.ion . Th ere fore , we ha ve T ' (/II\W) > 0 a nd
1I(lII lw) = 0 or T ' (1II\w) = 0 a nd 1I(1II\w) > O. F irs t we co ns ider t.hc case t hai
T ' (1IIIW) > 0 a nd V (III \W) = O. Since T (III\w) > 0, T(t ) > 0 , for a ll I 2 III \W. B.v
th e nxsuuipt.iou of 111' (t ), th ere ex ists I' E [O,w) suc h t ha t 1/1 ,(/' ) < I . At l = I' + 11I1W .
~ V(/' + 11/.1W ) 2 Nf-J ( I - II/I(t' + Il/.lw))T (t' + 1II1 W ) > O.
T hen th ere ex ists ( > 0 s ufficiently s ma ll such t hat V(t ) > 0 for I ' + 11/.1W < I <
I ' + 111\W+ r. T hen hy t he co m pari so n prin ciple . we g;et. \1(/ ) > 0 for a ll I 2 I' + 11/.1W '
which is a co ntrn dic t.ion . Sim ila rly, when T ' (III \W) = 0 and \I (II/\W) > O. we g;el. a
co nt ra d ict ion . which im plies t hat Mi! := { ('I'. O. 0): 'I' 2 O}.
C lea rly. t here is exact ly one fixed point Eo of P in Mi!. Lem ma 3.2.1 imp lies I ha t
Eo is a n iso la te d invari ant set. in IRt a nd W"(Eo) n Xo = 0. No to th at . ovorv orbit in
Mi! a p proaches to Eo, a nd Eo is acy cl ic in Mi!. By Th eorem 1.2.2, it follows th a t I'
is un iformly pers iston t wit h res pect to (Xo. DX o). n .v T heo rem 1.2.5. t.ho solut ions of
sys te m (:1.2) a rc un iforml y pers ist en t with res pect to (Xo,D Xo). T ha t is, t here ex is ts
a <5> 0 s uc h t hat a ny so lutio n (T (t ),T ' (/ ), V (/) ) ofsvs tc m (:1.2) wit h in itia l va lue
(T( O).T(O), V (O)) E Xo sa t isfies
Furt.hcn uorc, Th eorem 1.2.4 impli es th at P has n fixed poin t , d en ot cd as
eo
(1:( 0), '1':(0), V. (D)) E Xo. T hell 7: (0) 2: 0, 7'; (0) > 0 and V. (D) > D. We Iurth cr
clnim th at 7: (1) > 0 lor so me TE [D,w]. If it is not. true , th en 7:(1 ) == 0, VI 2:0, d ue
to t he period icity 01'7:(1 ). From the first equation of (:1.2), we gl't
o= d1,;?)= I (D) > 0,
a cont.rad ict.ion. T lwil we have '1'.(1) > 0, for a ll I 2:D. Alld t.ho positi ve iuvnrinucc of
Xo imp lies tha t ('1:(1), '1':(1),V.(I)) E I lI t ( JR~ ) , VI 2:D. T herdore, ('/:( 1), 7~ (I ) , V.(I ))
is a posit.ivc o- pcrio d ic solutio n ofs yste m (:3.2). o
Fro IllTheorelllsa.2.3 alll l :3.2.4 ,we seet hatRo is a t.hrcshold pnr.u uct.cr to deter -
mine whethe r or not. t he viral persist s ill un iudi vid ual.
111 t he res t oft.his sort.ion , we invcs t.ignto t.hc cffoct th at ph ase shifts oft.h csu dru g
ellicacy Iunct.ious have 011the dyn a mics ofsvs tc m (a .2) . Assum o that th e dru gs is
taken at t he same ti me every day. Th en shift ing t he pha se of' n d rug effica cy Iun ct.iou
corres po nds to cha llgillg the dail y d rug ad uiinist.rat.ion ti me [,I].
Let. 111l'I,(T ) and 111'(1) be given w-pe riodic dru g efficacy funct.iou s 011R For 1j)1,
1/!2 E JR, we cons ider the phase shift prob lcui
,r~;;l) I (T ) - k( 1 - IIUI' (t - lj'd )l! T,
d1;;/I ) k( 1 - llul' (I - lj)d)l!T - er: (:Ul)
d~;I) N( I - 111'(1 - t/J2))(iT' -,II.
T herefore , t.ho oqua tio ns fori nfecte d cells and virus part.iclc s oftho lun-a riziod svs l.cm
for syste m (a . l ,l) a t Eo arc
G]
(11;;/1) 1.:( 1 - IIJrr (l-I/JI ))'J(jV - er:
(l\~; t) N( I - III'(/. - 4J2))fiT' - ,V, (:1.15)
which ca n bc rcw rittcn ns
wher e
Th on wc havo
and
(:U G)
Oit " " " ,,) ~ 0itl ~ ( :: : ) .
Hcplacing F(t ) ill (3.5) with F(t , 1/'1,I/J2), we define L,.,.'h (r/J)(I), and furth er define
by 1/!2 - 1/'1 = IIIW + 1//. 4/ E [O,w), III E Z .
P/'()0l Let 1If(/., 4)1,4)2, >') be t.hc niou odromy mut.ri x of t he linoar w-pc r iod ic ~y~t< ~ 1l 1




arg umcutxim ilur to th at in t.hc pro of of ['I , Pro posit.ion 7]. Let [' (I , A) I ll : t ho prin cip al
Iuud ru ncuta l solu ti on to (:1.17) . Let <1' (1, A) he a pri ncipa l Iuud .uu cni.al so lutio n to
Let. <1>( 1, A) := «'(I - 4)I , A), th en <[' (1,,\) i ~ a fund nm cn tal so lution o f (:1.17) wit h
<I>( q" A) = J. Then wc obta iu
<]' (w,A) <I>(w + 1/)1, A) = l' (w + 4JI, ,\ )<HD, A) = l'( q)I,A)[' (w, ,\)<HD,A)
<[' (qll ' A)<[, - I(D, A)l'( w, A)<Ho, A) = <!,-I( D, ,\ ) [' (w, ,\ )<[' (0, A)
Hence , for an y givon A > 0 , t he mat rix «' (w, A) is s im ila r to ma tr ix l' (w, ,\) , an d hen ce
p«I' (w, A)) = p(l'(w, A)). If p«I' (w, A)) < I for a ll ,\ E (0,00 ), then p(I'(w, A)) < 1
for a ll A E (0, 00). By T heorem 1.4.1 (iii), we t hCII gd R o(1/)1, I/J~ ) = R o(D, ( q)~ -
q)Jllllor!u!o w) = 0. If there exists Aosuch t hat p«I'(w, ,\o) ) = p(I'(w, '\ 0)) = I , hy
Th eorem I ..I.I (i) , we get. Ro(4I I , 4)~ ) , Ro ( D , ( q)~ -q)I ) /Iw r!u!o w) > D. By T heorem
1.'I. I (ii ) , wcfurth erhavc
o
Iuuct.ion ill lit III or de r to op t.im izc phase sh ift of 1/11'1'(1)nud 1/,.(1), we only lIeed to
co nsider p ha s« sh ifts , q), wher e 4) E [D,w) and 4) s hifts '1,.(1.) to 1/,.(1 - 4J). Hence,
t he t.iumu; betw een ar lmi nistorcd do~age~ of nT- illh ihi t.or~ a nd P-illh i h i tor~ ill th e
var ia b lc which affect.~ th o svstcm dy u.u uics .
G:I
3.3 Case st ud ies
III t.his scct iou, we num cricall y st.udy th e mode l wit.h d iffe re nt. d ru g effieacy functi ons,
First. we consid er th e efficacy func tio n of th e baug-buug ty pe wit h t.hc sa me d urnt.ion
of ac t iv ity . Second , we cons ide r th o effica cy [uucti ou of t.he ha llg-h all g typ e wit.h
different efficiency level when active and different. du ra tion o f"act ivity . At. last . II'e
illl ·est.iga le t hecaseof llsillg t head lla l ph anllacok illcl iemod d s o fthedrug efficacies .
3.3 .1 Drug effica cies of t he ban g-bang t yp e
\ Ve 1I0W co nside r a s im ple cas e ofsyst.om (:1.2), where t he d ru g efficaci es me o f"the!
hall g-h all g typ e . Th o hall g-hallg typ e is 1I0 t. pcrfcetly to Illod el th e roul drll g dli cac,\"
Iuu cti on s , hill. some ins ight ca ll he ga ined 011 how t he ph ase s h ift. a ff"ed t he ellcct.ivo-
noss o f t hc tr cat rucu t., Fi rs t, as ill [.1], wc r-onsid c r Ilm ·(I ) a nd 111'(1) olthc sa mc tvp c
o f per iod ic funct ions, and we refe r to t.hc ph ase s hift , 1/) E [O, w) as t.ho ph ase dilfen-uco
botwoou ll lrr (l ) and 111'(1 - 1/)) , Following [.1], we define Ilm ·(I ), 111'(1): IR...., [0, I) as
peri od ic func t.ion wit h period w = I , s uch t.hu t
{
C II'I' , i f 1 E [0 , ~I . { cl' , i f 1 E [0. ~ I .
Illrr (l ) = - , 111'(1) = .
o , i f 1 E 0 . 1) 0 , if 1 E 0 , 1).
wh er e em ', CI' E [0, II a rc fixed , Th er efor e t he effica cy o f t he Irr- illh ih itor a nd P-
inh ibi tor m e e trr and CI' , rosp cct.ivclv, for 12 hou rs ill a day nnd 0 for th e! ot.lu-r 12
hours . Hcn e« , if th e ph ase s hi ft 1/) E [0,41, a nd O il [0 , I )
I f ~, E ( ~. 1), th en 01 1 [0. I )
{
C /,
III,{I - t/J) =
o
iJ I E [ ~" I)U [0, 1/' - ~l .
i] t E ( ~) - ~ , ~,) .
Figur e :1. 1: Bas ic reproduct ion. m ho no us. cl /imc y JOT' in-p lutsc and oul- oj -pliasc
By usiug Th connu Lt . L, \\' 1' can uum r-ncall ycomp ut e the basicrcproduct iou ra tio
R o. \Ve use th e parmuct cr given I>yHon g c t. al . [281 . which ar e hased 01 1 cl in ical dat a
and exte ns ive experi me nta l evide nce. T he paramet ers ar e as fo llows : J {T ) = I/. - liT
wit.h II = 10 1 11I1 - 1 a ud li = 0.0 1 day - I (th erefore , 'II, = 10'; 11I1 - ' ) , l: = 2." x 10- " 11I1
\Ve firs t assuruo t ha t CUT = C /, = c E [0. 11 . Th en eva lua te the bas ic reprodu ct ion
ratio. R o, a.~a functio n of dru g efficacy c. In ligurc d. l , t he so lid line graphs R oas a
luu cti on of efficacy C wit.li ~) = O. Th e dash ed line depicts R o as a fun cti on of l'flk acy




F igur« 3.2 : lJasic reproducti on ratio R o us. pluisc dUTcn :ncc \/,
do not clear th e infection in all circums ta nces, while th e c ut-o f-phase trc nt.mcnt.s do
c!eartheinfecti onwh(,n cisrelati vclylarge.
We th en fix Cur and c/' and cal cu la te R o as a functi on of t he ph a:;c dillc rcnr-o
~) (Figure :l .2) . In Figur e 3.2 , t he dash ed curv e (which is closer to D) re presents th e
cas(, when CUT = Cl' = D.S5 and the solid cur ve re present» t hl, case wh e n Cur = D.!!.
c /, = D.5. Sillce R o is period ic with resp ect to 4), th c mininu uu nnd mnxiuunu cxis t..
III Figur e 3. 2, th e miuinuuu , which occur s ju st before ~) = ~ . corres pond ing to th e
opt.ima l ph ase difforon cc , 4)' . From Figu rcs d. I and :l .2, we ca n sec that t he ph ase
ditrcrellccplays an illlp ort alltrolein whet herornottheinfediollisclear ed .
Wenow approxilll at ethedrng eflicacy flllldioll withhang-llilngtypl ,hlltdi f!'<:rent
du rat.ion ofact.iv itv:
{
Cur ' t.} l E [D, pII'I,J, {c/, , i f 1 E [D, li/'J.
'111'I·(1) = , '11'(1) =
D , If i E (PII'I',w) D , i f 1 E (P/" w).
GG
W ith out loss of genera lity, we assume t hat. Irtrr < [II" Mo t.ivatr« ! by [D, P rop ositi on
2]' we have t,IICfollowin g result.
T heo re m 3 .3 .1. R o is dccrcasiiiq in each o] the JO (J/' annmu mi s: cur, CI'. tnn : and
Proo]. By the a bove definit ion of uuraw l"I' , we rewri te (:U j) as
dill
dt (-G(i) + * F (i ))III.
and let l V(i , ,\ ,Cm',CI' ,Plr!' ,III' ) he th e corre spo nd ing monodro my ma t.rix. First . we
pro vo tha t p( lV(W, A,Cm',CI',PIIT.[lI' )) is decreasing in each of th e lour nrg uurcuts :
rur, CI'. PIIT and PI"
By [D], p(1V(w, A,em',e[' ,Pm',P[' )) is t.lio spectral ra d ius of t.hc following mnt.rix:
ex p[(w - PI' )13(O, 0)] CXP[(IJI' - PmV J(O. CI')] ex p[Plr!,IJ(Clr!', CI')I,
where
Let 0 ::; Clr/' < c~r!' < 1 and pirr i' 0, th en we have
G7
IJ ( C~i'r, CI' ) :::;13(I'/i'r ,I 'I' ) and 13 ( c~i'r , c l' ) f IJ(CIIT,cI' )'
o :::; l'X P[JI /i'r IJ(c~rJ " C,.)]<eXp[/i /ITIJ(CIIT, C,,))
1I1,d eXPUI/rrIJ (C'IIT' C,.)] f exp[/I/ i'r13(CIIT, C,,)]
(by Th cllrC11I 1.1.5(1))
0 :::; exp[(w - Jlp) 13(O. cp))exp[(JI/' - /I/i'r )13(0, cp)]exp[/i 'i'r13(C~i'r , c,,)] :::;
exp[(w - 1i /,) 13(0, cp) ]exp[(pp - pm ,)I3 (O,1'1')]exp[pm 'l3 (cm" C,,)],
111111 exp[(w - /'I')fJ(O,c p)]exp[(Jlp - 1i/l'r )13(0, cp)]exp[/i/i'r 13(c'm" I'p)) f
exp[(w - Jlp)13(O, cp)]exp[(pp - pmV3(0, cp )]exp[Jlm ,l3(c m', c,,)]
(by Tli corcni 1.1.5(1) aiu! (2))
0 :::; A ( c~rJ · , C I' ,JI/ i'r ,/ I I' ) :::;A(CIIT, Cp,/i/ i'r ,Jlp ),
1/1111 A(c'm" CI' ,PIIT ,pl' ) f A(CllT, CI' ,PIlT,Jip ),
=> P(A(c'IIT, c/' , JlIIT ,l i l' )) < P(A (CllT, Cp, liIl T ,PI') )'
(by T /worcm 1.1.5(:I))
Sin ce p(A (cm ·, cl' ,P/i'r.pp )) is co nt inuo us wit h resp ect. to CIIT. Cp, / 111'1' awl li p, t he
res u lt re mains va lid if (i' i'r = I. Sim ilnrlv. we ca ll pro ve t.he res u lt with res pec t. to (" "
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Let 0 :s: ptrr < P~n ' < w. aw l cp =I0, th en
(fJ,l/ T /wort '1I1 1.1.5(1))
exp [(P~rr - PII'IV](O , cp ) ] ex p[p lI'I .u (C Il'l"Cp ) ],
(fJ,l/T //(:ort :1II 1.1.5(1) 11111/ (2))
o :S:exp[(w- /Jp)13(O, O)]exp[(pp- p'II'I.)13(O, ep)]
cxp[(W- pp )l3(O, 0)]exp[(pp - /J~rr )LJ (O . ('1')]
exp[(P~rI' - PII'I·)13(O.cr )]ex p[jJlrr 13(C/I'l'. cp )],
11111/ exp[(w - pp)l3(O,O)]cxp [(jJp - p'm·)13(O,('p )]
exp[(w - jJp)B(O. O)]exp[(pp - /J~rr ) fJ ( O , cp ) ]
(fl,l/ T //(:()/'(.'III 1.1.5(1) lind (2))
p( A ( crrr, e p, /J~n"Pp ) ) < p(A (Crrr , Cl' ,Prrr ,Pp )).
(j!J
(f!,ljTh coI'CI1/ 1.1.5(3 )).
Sin ce p( !\( Cll'l ,. CP.PII T , PI' ) ) is co nti nuo us with resp ect. to CIIT, el', tn rr an d PI" th c
resu lt rc mnius va lid in P~l'r = w, Sim ila rly, we ca n provo t.hc res u lt. wit h respe ct. to
PI" hi co uc lus iou . it. fo llows t.hat. for a ny givcu A > D, p(W (w . ,\ . eIlT '( 'I' . IIIIT . III' ) ) is
decre as ing in e'l<'h of t.hc four arg uu n-nts : cir r, ('I' . PIIT a nd I II"
Now let us ass u me t hat. D :::;CRT < C~l'r :::; 1. Let R« he t he basi c reprod uction
rat.io correspo nd ing to em' , a m i R ;I as t ha t co rrc s poud iug to c~l'r ' Next we provo t luu
R o 2 R :1• S i IlC( ~ p( W(J , ,\ 'c ll'r . CI' , fl IIT , III' )) is d (~<'l'( 'asiu~ wi th rcsp( 'c! t.o em ' ,
pur, pr. \\ 'C II1I\'e
If'p(W (J.,\, cm ·, CI' ,IIIIT ,fll' ) ) < I for all A E (u. oo), then
13y Th eor em 1.4.1 (iii) , we ~c l R o = R ;l = O. If th ere ex ists '\ 0 s uch t ha t
t hen Th eor em 1..I.l (i ) im p lies t.hat
l ft.h er c cxist'\o am!'\;l su cht.hat
wc hnvc
7D
It. foll ows t hat
Sin ce p(II' (t ,'\ o,cm ·, el' ,/lm ·,/lI' )) is nonin croasin g a bou t ,\, we get '\ 0 > ,\;,. B,I'
T heor em l ..l .l (ii), we ha ve R o > R;,. o
We illu st ra te T heore m :l.:l.l in Figu re :1.:1. Here we as s ume th at . (' /I T = ( ' J' = (' E
[0 , I]. a nd utrr = /11' = /1 E [0, I], awl eva luat e t he husic rc pro d uct.io n ra ti o R o as a
fu nct ion o f e a nd / 1. Figu ro :1.:1 s hows t he in-ph ase caSI: with ~I = 0, while Figu r« :1.'1
pr esent s th e out-of- p hase ca,.;e wit h ~I = O.G. Com pa ring Figure :1.:1 a nd :1.'1, we SCI:
th at t he region for e a nd /l s nch l.hnt . R o > I in t.hc o ut-o f-p hasc ca,.;e is grea te r t han
t hat in t.hc iu-p huso cns c. Th is imp lies t ha t. t.hc ph ase s h ift. help s t he clea ra nce of t i ll'
infection .
3.3.2 A n act ual ph arm acokin et ic mod el
Not e t hat t he ha ng-ha ng ty pe co ntrol for dru g c llicncy ni ny not he rcali st.ic since
dru g co nce nt ra t ions co nt.iuuo usly va ry d ue to d ru g ubso rpt. ion, distributio n. a w l
mcr ubo lism in t he bo dy [28] . ln t h is sect ion . we em ploy a two-couip art mcnt pluir-
uurcokinot ic mod cl dcvcl op ed in [12] tod('(el"lninethc e llicm:yof two d rllgs : tr-nofovir
DF (a n T -inhihitor) and rito na vir (a P-inhihitor) . We first b rie fly review t his two-
co m pu rt.mcn t mod el .
Th e s im p les t fun ctio nalit y to es t imate t he ius t.nutu noo us dru g e llica cy is repn'-
se nted as
I/:;{ / ) = /CG~~ )C(t ) '
7 1
(: I . I~)
Figur e :3.3: B asic reproducti on rati o R o as a [uncti on. of cjJiClu:y r: lin d dumtion J!
uiitli til = O. Th e liori zoul al surjac« corres ponds to R o = I.
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Figure :\.4: Ba si c reproduction rati o R o as a [unction of ej / i('(u:y c atu! dural.ion. I!
uiitli 1/1 = O.G. Th e liori zont.ol surjacc corres pond s to R o = I .
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where X is e it her RT or P , IC50 is t he concent ra t ion at whi ch th e dru g is 50%
cllicaciou«, and C(t) is t he iut.nu-cllulnr «ouccntrat ion of th e dru g. Whcn rnnlt.iplv
doses of a drug arc udmiuist.rntcd, t he couccnt.rut.ion of the drug ill t.ho hloo d is I-\i\'en
hy
C,,(I ) \ ~/ (::)~\''' ) Ck:';,k~ 1[1- ('(k' - "" )' ( 1 - CS.,k" I., )
+ (ck• l " - ( ....::2/~,c~··/I-I )k.. I" - I) c((N"- I).·.H,,l/,,]. (:I. l!l)
whe re Fisthehioam ilahilit .y ofthedrul-\, Disthemass of t.hednll-\adminisll 'rcd in a
dose, v,/ is t he volu me of t.hc d ist.ribut. iou , k" a nd lc; a re th e nhsorpt.ion ro ns t.nut rut.o
of the dru l-\ into t.lu: hlood nnd t.hc climi ua t.ion ra t ( ~ of t.hc dru g fro II I t.ho blood wit.h
a d ru g Iruct.iou of F, and th ese two parameters ca ll bc dct cn uin cd Irom ex pe rime nts .
l ,f is t.hc dosiu g int erval und N,/ = i ll lcycl'(I / I,f) + 1 is t he uruuh orof doscs until tim e
I. th e firs t dose ad mi nis te red a t 1 =0.
For t.hc P-illhihi tor, t.hc iutrn ccllul ar d ru g courc utra t.iou C,,(I ) may he writ te n as
(do 1I0t co ns ide r t.he res istan ce to dru g transp ort ac ross t.hc ce ll boundu ry )
C, (I) = ( I - /,,)II CI>(I ), (:1.20)
where II quant.ifies th c cffcctnltbc ccll tucrubru nc, /1> is th o Irnct.ion of th c rlrug t hat
is hound to plasm a prot eins a nd th erefore ca nno t be transp ort ed int o t.h« ce lls. Dixit
a nd Pcrolson [121characterized ri tou nvir as th e P-illhihit or , a nd th e correspo ndi ru;
para me te rs wer e chose n as : 0 = GOO mg, l ,f = 0.5 da y, F = I, V,I = 28000 ml ,
T ho cflicncv fun ct ion for rit.ouuvir nrc grnphcd ill Figure :1.5.
T he HT -inhi hi t.or s a re t.n ui sport.cd ill a nd out t.hc compnrt .mcn t. ill a more co ui pli-
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Figure 3.5: !'la8T1UlCt, (red solid line}. intro ccllular C,. (blue solid line} concentrations.
IIlId ejJime ll ' II' of riiou nuir (qn~eTl dashed line} . See th e teal [or fill/Wile/I T 11fI1/l 1'8 .
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cells to th eir act ive form s. To mod el t he phosph ory la t ion of tcnofovi r DF , a roccnt.ly
developed drug and only two add itio na l phosph oryla t ion ste ps are esse nt ial for its
ar:t.iva t ion , th e a nt hors 0 f [121considcreel th e IoIIowing sys«-m:
rJf!f h·",·,·IIG.r - k,·,·dIG,. - kl f Gc + kl t.G,./"
d~,.1' - i .-rr IIGr:/ . + kif G,. - kl/,G,./. - k~fGr / . + k~I,G, ./,I"
d~/,/, - k,.,.dIGr1'1'+ k~fG, '1' - k~I,G"I'/"
(:1.21)
wher e G,., c, '1'a nd Gr-I'/' are th e int.rnccllulur conccnt.rat ion of t he nnt.ivc, mou oph os-
phory lnt.cd a nd d iph osph orylntcd forms of th o dru g, k""dl a nd k""d/ roprosont. t.ho
absor ptio n and oliuiina t.iou rate constan ts , respecti vely. Note th a t ki f , 1.'1/" k~f and
k~l. det erm ine the rat es of t he phosp hory la tion reacti on anlo n1:\G.., Gq , a nd Gq .I" and
G,. is given by
{
(I - f t.)II Gb - Gr , if .(.1 - f l•.)HGt, - Gr: > 0,
G.r=
o , ot.hcru.ise.
Solving (:l.21) with iuit.inl condi t ion Gr (O) = GcI'(O) = GcI'I'(O) = 0, a nd t.hon sub-
s t.itu t.inu; Gq ./. for G(I.) in (:3.18), we get. t.ho dru g cllicacy functi on for tc uolo vir Die,
which is plo tt ed in Figure :l.G. Here we choose param ete rs in [121: f) = 300 Ing.
1,/ = I day . F = 0.39, VI = 87500 1111. 1.'" = IH H day- I, 1.',. = !J.Gday -I , II = 1800 .
In or der to ca lculntc t he basic rcproduct iou ratio , we need ex plici t. ex pressio ns for
bot h I}I 'I'(I.) and /}I,(I). For /}II'I'(I.), we usc tri gouomct.ric Fourie r se r i( ~s form
f(l.) = 110 + L IIi cos(i lllt) + hi sin (iw/ )
7G
t (day)
Figure 3.G: Intracellular concentrations of the nai iuc (C,.)( blue) , IIIOI/IIphosph0T7/llItnl
(C"I')(red). IIl1d diphoslJi/llrylllted (C"I'I') (I/reell) [oruis . tuul elJiwc y 1/1/'1' of tcnojonir
DF [black], See the i eri for paramete r values.
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to fit Cq'I'(I) which is ob ta incd by num erica lly so lving (:1.2 1). No te t hat G,.1'1' (I ) is
per iodi c in t ime a nd wit h per iod I , a nd th e exp ress ion J(I ) a ho vc is t h( ~ cx prr-ssiou
forone peri od , th at isl E [0, 1). By rep lacin g I hy mod (1,1 ), wo o ht.a in th e peri odi c
fit t ing ex p ress ion for C<'I'I' (I) . \V( ~ use th e Iiowcrful so ftwa re ill AT LA13 to d ct.orru inc
tho se coefficicn ts (Ji, b;, a nd /II . T hcrcfore we o htu in t ha t
J (I ) = 17.2:1+ 2.25 1('()s(:1.0.1I1) - ;30. 15 sin (:I.lH II ) - 21.5Sms(2 x ;1.( 111)
- :l. 1/ 8 s in (2 x :1.0.111) - 2.878cos(:I x :1.( 4 11) + 1J.!.J2 si n (:I x :1.( 111)
+ 1./78 cos (4 x :U H II) + 1.71 sin ('1 x :U )4 11) + 0 .G227cos(5 x ;1.0,111)
- 1.2' lGsin (5 x ;1.0.111) - O.](jO!)cos (G x :1.0,111) - 0 . 1087 sin (G x ;U ).I II) .
(:1.22)
T he co m pa riso n of Cr1'1'(I ) a w l J (I ) is s how n in F igur e :1.7, from which II'e ca n s('e
th ey mat ch qu it e well for rela t ively la rge I. S ubs t it.ut.ing (:1.22) to (:1. 18) as C( I) , 11' ('
the n ge t t he ex p ress ion for Il lrl'(I) .
I3y (:I. I!)) a nd (:1.20) , II'e have a lrea dy had a n ex plicit. ex press ion for c1(JI'(I) , which
is a qu asi -p eriodic fun cti on . \ Ve as sume th e dru g efficac y Iuuct.ion s to he peri odi c
wit h t he sa me period w (w = I her e) . Th ere fore , in num er ical s iiuu la t.ion , we t a ke
a period wh e n I is re la ti vely lar ge (wh ich is roasonnblc , s ince we focus on t 1 1( ~ long
term beh avi or of th e mod el ) , a nd t hen by re plac ing I with mod (1, 1). we gl't 0 11I'
new '11'(1), which is a period ic Iuu ct.iou .
Subst.it nl.ing Il lrl'(I) a w l 111'(1) int o sys te m (:l.2), II'( ~ ca n numerical ly cnlculntc t he
basi c rc pro d uct.iou rnti oRa. F iglll'e:l .8 present s R o asa fu nct iou o f p ha se d i!rcre nce .
It is cleHI' t ha t th e infed ion ca n h ( ~ clear ed , a nd thc p has( ~ shift great.Iy in flucI I(' ( 's th e
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t(day)
Figure :1.7: Th e inttnccllular couccntrutiou oj diJl!wsJl!wI7/lalcd [oruis o] icnojonir DF .
C'q". ant! its fiilitu; cur-lie.
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cilllaffcet t rea l me llt. cffeet in 'III'SS.
Figur e :J.S: Th e basic reproduction rat io R o 1'S. phas e diJTcn~II1T 1'.
3.4 Di scu ssion
III gClll' ra l, th e globa l dynamics of a nonlincur periodi c ord innry dilforont.inl sys te m is
d ifficu lt to a nnl vzc . III thi s cha p te r. WI) co nsidered a within-h ost mod el with per iod ic
dru g elli cacv fuuct.i ou s. Fro m t he theoret ica l poi lit. of view , we have figured out tlu-
ba sic re pro d uction ra ti o a nd s howe d t hat. th e infection will he) per sis t. ifRo > I , nnd
wi ll be clea red ifRo < I. More over, t.hc infcct.ion free efjllilihrilllllis glob all y as.\'lllp-
toli call y s ta h lc if R o < I. Th e thr eshold rosult« indi cat e th at. t hc basi c rr-product.ion
rn t i0 ca ll se rve as th e d ctc rm iIIiIIg punuucu ~r 0 II l.he co IIt 1'0 I 0 f i1Il(-ct i0 II. i\ II hoIIg h
R..o has been cvn lun tc d for SOlie au to no mous IlI V mod els (see , o.g ., [10]), th er e is
lit.tlc work 0 11 cs ti ma t.iug t he bas ic reprod ucti on rat.io for II1V mod d s with a period ic
so
dru g effica cy functi ons .
III th e 1I111 11e r ica i s tu dy, we co us idc rcd tw o differen t typ eKo f drug efficacy [uur -t.ious.
one of t he hall g-h all g ty p e an d OIl C hasod Oil nct.ua l pl umu acokiuc ti r 1lI0(I<,!K. III the
ca se o f bau g-b au g co ntro l, om res ults with res pect to t.hc basi c rc p ro d uct ion ra t io
co incide wit h th e results ill [4] wh ich is wit.h resp ect 1.0'\2 (sec ['I] fill' de t a il) , III
th e lnt.t.er case , we usc th e mod els am i purmu ctcrs deriv ed Irom cliu icn l data and
ex te ns ive cx p cri iucnt.s to dctcnuinc th e dru g effica cy fuu c t.iou s for tonofovi r DF (a
nT-i llh ih it or ) a nd ri ton avir (a P-illhihi tor ) ,
Tr cauucnts wit h co ck tai ls of several drugs have been proved s uc ces s fu l an d he-
co mc st.a ud nrd. T he t.imi iu; be t.ween p eri odi c do sngcs o fd illoro ut drugs (whe n two
or 1l101'( ~ drugs a rc IIKcd ) llIay a ffcc t t he trea tm ent o u tco me . III t.his cha p te r , we a lso
im '('Kt.iga ted th is interest ing op t ima l phasr- s hif t p ro blem ill th o K('IIKe of miuimizing
t.hc bas ic reprod uctio n ratio . Th e nume rical resul ts s hows that , for th e mod el ill t.his
chapter, tl u: p hase d illc reu co betw ee n t he) dOKag() of n T -illhih itor a nd Il- inh ibi to :: ca ll
g rea tl y influence t.he trc auncnt out co llie . Th e trca t.mcut o u t.como is d illorcnt. fi ll' th e
1lI0d d K wit h t he sa me drug efficac y funct ions of n T -illhihit o r and P-illhihit or hu t
different ph ase shift . Th erefore , we tua y easi ly gi ve a hc t.tc r t.rcnt.mcut. sch eme if II'( '
ca ll find a ll o p tim al p hase sh ift. However, om res ults sho u ld h( ~ v iewed wit h cn ut iou ,
s iu cc th o mod el we IIKcd is s in ip lis t.ic a m ! probably dOCK no t ca p t ure a ll rc lcvnut dv-
u.uni cs . More roa lis t.i« mod els for bot.h th e infecti on a m i drug efficac .\' fun cti on wo uld
he useful ill dct cnn iuin g how t he ph ase s h ift a fl'ec tK th e dvumuics o f th c mod el system
nud how 1I111ch th e optimal p has e s h ifts a rc .
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Chapter 4
Summary and Future Work
III t.his ch ap te r, we briefly s un un ari zo t.lu: resu lts ill t.his th esis a nd prop ose SOIl I< ~
possi b le probl em s for fu ture invcs t iga t.iou .
4 .1 R esear ch sum mary
III t.his th esis , we s t ud.\· t he d.vll lllll ics of a t im e-d e layed de ngu e t run sruissiou mod el
a lld a pe riod ic wit.hill-hos tvirus mode l.
Dengu e is a mosqu ito -horn e in fecti on found ill trop icn l a nd s ub tro pica l n'g io lls
aro und t.hc worl d . III rece nt yea rs , t ran sm ission has illcreased prcd oru inant lv ill urb a n
a 11(1 sem i-ur ba n a reas a nd ha.~ bceo mc a muj or iu torn nti on nl pu hli r: heal t h co nce rn .
Mathcn uu.ical mod cls il ia)' pr ovid e a ll im por t a lit. a pp roac h in und r-rst .aud iug r isk a ud
plann ing for di sease co ntro l in he terogeneous environme nt. Xlot.iva tcd hy t he nonl oca l
nud tiurc-dclaycd reacti on di ffusion dengue transm issiou tuodcl in [:If)], we co ns ide red
a t.iruc-dclnycd mod el wit.h dif fer ent. infect ion ra tes ofsuscc pt.ib lo mosqu it os a nd sus-
«opti b lc hum a us. We first ga ve a ll ex plici t. ex pression for t he busi« re pro d uction
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lIulllb erRo fro III whic h wc uo t th a t R o is decre asi ng wi th respect tO T,\, T"" a lld Th
( I.hc Ie II!-\t hof iIII III a I.urc s tagl~ 0 f III osq IIito s, th e illr-ubat i0 II IH'r iod 0 f de II!-\UI' viI'IlS
wi thi n mosqu it os nnd hosts , n ·s IH·cti vely ) . Our wor k s hows t ha t t.he p ros pocts of t.hc
s ucce ss ofde ng ue co ntro l depe nd pa r tly 0 11 th e basi c rc pro d uct.iou tuu nbcr. Th a t. is.
whe n R o > I , th e di sease per s ist s ill th e lnn ua n pop ulation , .uid wh en R o < 1 uud
provided t.hc invas ion is sma ll, th o di sease will be clear ed . This p roject a llows us to
st udy t he tre nds of dengue risk .
III C ha p te r 3 , ruo t.ivntcd by t.lIt ~ wi t hin -h ost viru s mod el ill [4, !J], we co ns idere d t ill'
case where d ru gdlica cyfu liet ioll is lHlr iod icoli li lllll,a lld ilivest iga tc d t he dYlla lllics of
a periodi c mod el with t.WO dru gs (for exa m ple, P-i llhibit. or .u u l Pl-inhibitor for IIIV).
\\Te first. introd uce d th e basi c rc pru d uctio n ratio , which ca ll be uutu cri callv ca lcula ted .
Th eil we s ho wed th a t t he rcexis tsallcllde lllic pe r iod icsolu t.ioll a lld t lll' d isl'aSe re IiIaill
ende m ic wln-n R o > I , a ud t he d isease d ies o ut. wh en R o < I . The refore , R o sern~s as
t.he dct.cnniuing pur.uuctcr Oil t he co ntro l of in fect.ion . Furt.h crmorc, we illv('st.i!-\atcd
th e phase shift p rob lem , wh ich is correspond ing to chan go th e d ail y t ime of dosa!-\eof
two dr ugs . 0111' work sho ws th nt th e ph as e shift. ca ll gre a t ly influence th e t rca t mcut
o utco me . T herefore , we ca ll eas ily !-\ i n~ out a bet te r t.n-a t.mcn t. sche me if 1I'I~ !-\l't th e
opti ma l ph ase sh ift , Not.o t.hat. ['I] did 1I0t. define th e bas ic rc p ro d uct.iou ratio for
t.he mod e l, a nd only s t ud ied t.hc stn b ility of th e mod el with spe cia l typ l'S of dru g
efficacy functi on s uc h as of t.hc bung-ba ng typ o or a p iecewise co us tant Iuu c t iou , nur ]
t hey es ta blished t heir s ta bility res ults wit h resp ect to'\2 (se c ['I) for d et ai l) . whi le Il'e
es ta blished a th resh old ros ult wi t.h resp ect to t.ho basi c rop ro d uctiou ru t.io Iorgcncrn l
per iod ic d ru !-\elfica cy funct i0 ns .
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4 .2 Future wor k
Followiu g t he inves t iga ti olls d( ~sCTihC'd ill t h is t hosix, a nu mber o f prob lem s ar e ill-
tcres t illg a IHI wor t hy to s t.udv. III t his soctio n , we cnunu-rntc SOIl Il~ of t hr-« : poss ible
d irect.ions .
As not.cd ill C ha pte r 2, T hoorc m 2.:3.2, th e disease will di e 011 .if R o < I provided
t ho iuvns io n iut cu si ty is sma ll. However . t his resu lt llIay 1101.he r ig ht wh en t hc invns ion
iu t.cusi ty is str ong, III th is case . redu cing t he bas ic rcp ro cluct iou 1I111l11)('r to he less
t han uu ity mny 1101.he enoug h ill or der to erad ica te t he d isease . Solving th is pro b le m
s h0 IIId 1)(~ h i0Iog ica IIy iIIteres I.iIIg ill I.he co III.ro I 0 I' de IIgl1c I.rn ns III iss i0 II.
\ Ve hav e shown ill Sect ion 2.·1 th a t t.hcro ex ists a un iqu e ende m ic eq uilib rium
which is globnllv a ttractiv e when R o > I for a s peci a l case (EU' = e i ; = O. (T = I ) .
\ Vha t we wer e 1101. nb lc to accOlllplish ill t h is work is t he ex ist.cur» , u niq ue ness , or
sta b ilitv of oud cn uc eq u ilibriu m for t he ori ginnl mo dc l sys te m .
Alth ough we have s ho wn ill T heore m :\.2A , ChaptcrH t ha t t.lu-rc exis ts a t leas t
o ne positiv e per iod ic solutio n wh en th e bas ic re pro d uctio n is grea te r t han uuitv we
d id 1101. get a ny iu format. iou 011t he un iqu en ess . mu lt ipl icitv, or s t.ahi litv of posit ive
pcri od ic so lut.ion for mod el (:l.2).
As we have ind ica te d ill C ha p ter :3, t.ho III()(IC'I W(~ have used is s im p lis t.i« a lld dOl's
1I0 t. ca p t ure a ll re leva nt dytuuni cs. ~ lode l (:1.2) aSSllllll'S t ha t. t he dru g is ac t i\'(' r ight
a fte r t he dosage , a IHI IIPOII in fecti on ce lls beco me prod ucti ve (he nh le ( 0 p rodu ce
viru s ] ius ta utu ucous ly, wh ich is 1101. reali s ti c s ince it. need s t.imc (p ha n uaco logu-a l
dela y ) for d rug to he a hso rhed a nd t hen tra usport cd a nd p ro cessed int o a ll act ive
{(lI'IlI in trn ccl lu lnrlv, nnr ] it a lso req uires t.imc (illtr acellllia r delay ) for a ll illf<ot:l<'d ce ll
to re plicate virus (sco, c .g., [20]),
I II t.he appea ra nce ofd ru g troa t rucnt., forcx.u uplc in th c troa t.mcntof l l lVi r-mcr-
gc ucc of d rug-rcs ista n: viI'llHiHpoHHihlc , wh ich Hip,nifk illit ly illcl'l'ilH(· t.he coHt. nnd ('olll-
plcx ity of ac hicviug cu rc . Acco rd ing to [2:1]' th c compct.i t.ion bctwc ou dru g-resistnn t
aud wild-ty pe s tra ins determines which typ e or viru s will cvcnt.uully do minate t.ho
viru s popnl ati on du rin g th e ('O IlI N ) or AZT trca t.mcul.. T here fore , unt.irc trovira l drn p,
rosista nco becoinr: a major pub lic lu-alt.h pro hie III hind er ing t he co nt ro l o r III V, Th e
mod el involv ing pluumacologicul delay , int.rnccllul ur delay and dru g-res ist a ut st rui n
is h i o logi ('n ll~' inte res tin g an d iHpart of Ill Y future work .
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